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Wood-WorIkers', ManiLfactture(s' anid Millers' Gazette
TORONTO, 0fAN19Df, MfiROf, 1901 Siit LuRHS, oents

TitE OTTIiçWPç S/lrW 60
Middle Street, OTTAWA, ONT.

Sole Licensees for Canada for

A SANVIK SWEOISH STEEL
~ The best material for the manufacture of Highest Grade

BANO, OANC AND CIROULAR SAWS
There is only one Sanvik Swedish Steel Co., and we

are their Sole Agents for Canada.
P. M. FEENY, Manager.

M GORE STEAM PUMPFor Stationary
fraction andi Marine

Boliers.
Bigh and Low or,

Speeta1 Duty.

Send for fllostrated Catalogue.

RelaceWoks DfIRIINI BROIIIFR
Relanc Woke MONTREAIa

lut once aad Woiks . Qucen "id Ottawa SÙfets, VOIITR*L.
r1sI Dulhng, Arent. Mol1sons Bank Building. Vacouver, B.C.

ML» WIN 10ON SUR11 WORKS, LimiTEO
19INIISS AbO FUM'ESW.

SAW MAlii REPAIRS.
-Sole 261&urac:urmu of the-

ftEMING PATENT 8AFETY COILAI
No Set Scr.ws. Reliahle.

Bridge St. - OTTAWA

THE STRONCEST BELT
In the World

Unrivalled
b for damp ;vork.

no stretching.

- Do flot

be misled

by imitations.

WRITE DIRECT TO SOLE AGENT:

J. S. YOUNG, " 5s MONTREAL

LUMBER OPERATORS' BEBDS
ibq SPRING 4bq

Tents, ail sizes. Our speciai non-absorbent duck.drills,
etc. Ail sizcs, and prompt exeution of orders.

Oves-ails, Top Slsiris, Sox, Short Dri ving Pant3,
Long Stockingm, Hats, Undcrwear, Rlanlccts, Tarpaulins
Axes, Mloccasins, Driving Shocç aýnd ail other Lumnber
mcn's Supplies.

JAMES WOODS
WHOLESALE MANUJFACTURER

64-66 QUEEN ST. OTTAWA, ONT.
THIS STAMP-

0 D HU~
* EXTRA

-DANVILLE, Q1XYý'
on LEATHER BELTING is a guarantee of a reiable

article mnace by responsible people.

* MANUFACTURERS 0F

R HIGH GRmAD
Imm

R CIRCULAR AN ONG SAWS
UNEXCELLED

SINGLE;àF SÂWS
OUR INSERTED TOUTR SAW POSITIVELY THE BEST



_THE CANADA LUMBERMAN_

No& IRON F-RAME OSCILLATINO CANg
SAW SASHES, 0F AIL WIDTHS

We manufacture a

Complete Line of

HIGH GRADE
SA W-Ml LL
MACHINERY

Prescott Band lis
Perkins Shingle Mill Machinery

-Covel's Tools for. the care of
Saws

Engines, Boilers, Etc.

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION

W.E are prepared to furnish plans,
specifications, and build mills
complete of any capacity, or to ,
remodel old milis.

Write for prices, informing, us what
your requirements are.

The Wm. Hamilton lYfg. Co., Lirnited
Branh Office:. VANCOUJVER, B.C. PE-TERBOROUGH, OK:T



THE CANADA LUMBERMWAN

S MITrI-I- COm q
WÎe are the Sole Manufacturers of Saws Sinonds' Process

underthe-.oam&in the Dominion-of Canada.
Tiiere is no process its equal for tempering circular saws. Other inakers recognizc this fact, ais sorne of
thetn, in order to seli their goods, dlaimi to have the sanie process. Ail such Claims are FALSE, lis the
patentee in the U. S. and ourselves are the only firms iii the world w~ho lise il.

MILL STRHAMI, QUF.., on1 1. C. Wy, Decernbcr i 711, 1894.
~. . ~tn C.,vi., Sc. atharineOt

DUE.R 5,S~DiIga 20 inl. 13 gauge baw int frozen hanrdivood using a1 9 in. 4-IY belt,
ri c bc idone sa.,tlsI'tctorilY, is a1 vcry sevcrc test. Your sawsli.tve tood that test better than

g tetried. 1 have becn experimcnting %vith différenît makes-boîi, homecand iimplored-
gjgthe îaî ie ycars, and give vours the prefèeîce. List order is just to hand and iviIl

eM on thern by and bye. *,ur ve trul~l-kV AV

CA.%IPBEî.LTON, N.B., Nov. 17111, 1894.
til.St~ Co., lTu., Si. Cathiarines, Ont.

DLR StRs,-lfl regard ta your Shingle Saws, you cau say that I have been using Shîingl.
,rsotyour makt> lSîînionds) for the past fout-years,.atd they have given good satisfaction. i

~ ~n iemar,cii a;nd use a goad rnany saws, but bave never had a sawye't that clid not
~tsri~actril. efore sîngyour sawvslused sawvs cf'Americatnmnake, wlîiclî 'vorked %veII,

lifter gi iflg your "aw a trial have continued t0 use 3'aurs, as they are cheaperatîd in regard
ien uaitiies arcl ailiht is needed.

Y Ours îruIy,

fi. SuitibCo., L.ii., St. Catharines, Ont. LVRNOTMY3d187

GtSTs,-In reiy to your letter asking iac hîow 1 liked the 62' SIMONDS Saw, 1 Mut say
~io ecxperiec1e 1 never had a sawv stand up t0 its wvor like the aone purchased fromn you
hOrlo=th. Hlaving ,,snd &-%v for the last zz vears, and tried different tnikes. 1 cau fuiliy say
k4ithe best -aw~ I have ever bad in niy iil, and wvould recommnenci the SIMON DS' Proccss Sawvs
tolu tiii men in need or circular saws. W

P.S.-Ii an .ndi;ng you rny old saw ta be repaired ; picase hammner.o 10Saine speed as
cti c"t V.G.S.

T-IHE" " LE ID ]RuE'Il
CROSS-CUT SAW.

These Sawvs are made from the best Dounîi.R
REFiNLeD SILVER STEEL, wvarranted four gauges thin-
ner on back than front, and the only Saws on the
market that are a perfect taper from the points of the
teetlî ta the back, atîd require !ess Set than atîy other
Cross-Cut Saw.

FY They are tempe red by the Sinîondis' Patent I'rocess,
insurîng aperfecti> uniform temper througlitut the
plate, and stand %%Ithout a ri,.al ;t bbc Bi.%î, Fý%sîrsr,
AýND llAbLs--T-L nsuSAti K-.01VN. It gatîge to regu-
late the clearing tceth is f'urniliej vviti eachi %aw

Directions for Setting dfld Filing are plainly Etched an evcry Saiv. Nonie genuh.e i~tâhout aur Registered Trade Mark as shlown iii cut.

TBLEJff "IiELAJDEJIV's-È~s~-W- SWLAG-E

-r-.'- . - -

>1

Made in 3 SizeS-$2.oo, $2.50, $3.oo Net.
OUR PICES ARE RiGirT. KiNDii.y ALÎ.O' US T17 QUOTE YaU BEFORE PURCîtASING.

H. SIIITH CO,,, Limited, St. Cathfarines, Ont.

Ltai0, 1901

MEI
LIM ITED

1 j j 1
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Northoy Triplex Power Pumip
FOR BOILER FEEDINC

:AND

CENERAL PRESSURE PURPOSES
In the Nortitey Triffiex Powcer Purnip wc ofTer a machine g pu toettr
wihtes*l ru t jydyears f exlerence in MI)t buln, n
uiponi oa tui t ' 'hrce' A feature of value ig titat the Ilirce
cranks are c e 120 direcs.ap.tru, titt4 giving a practicali1y cou-
stant flow ol water-mindmizig ouan t purnp andeotniin
power. The PunIt> cati bc redlyrpckcd and taken îtp, and ail
details arc carully worked oui. lu cati bc convcnicntly opcratcd by
clcîricity, by %vaier powcer. or by belt froni cngie. Différent styles
sînd sizes made to suit ail cluties.

WE ARE~ MANL'FACTL'RERS OFOVEIZ FIVE IIUNDIZED DIFI'ERENT
STYLES AND VARIETIES OF STEAM AND PIOWER PIUMPS FOR
STATIONARZY AND MARINE PLIRPOSES. WE INVITE EINQUIRIES
FROM ENGINEERS, MINE SUPERINTENDENTS AND OTI-ERS FORZ
THEIR REQUIREMENTS IN OUR UNE. CATAI.OGCES AND SPECI.
FMATIONS FURNISIIED UPON REQUEST.

We are aieamanutacttarcrs ot the Borthey Oas and~ Gasolie En-a
gine wbtch has proved ta bce the bandtest and ritoit conventent
poweT for email or intetmltteot power oser& la the Markcet.
Sultablo for =achine shape, pumpîog and electriC Ilght Plants,

etc. Write for illustxated descriptive booit.

NORTHEY COMPANY, IIMITED
TORONTO - CANADA

The Best that is on the Market ')dOàO Patcut IndOeedeuice Wood Split puîiey

SYRACUSE BABBITT METAL ' i' g PutBUSteDdg

Try it and be Convinced.

SYRACUSE SMELTINC WORKSuI~
Im1port'ýrs ind Dcadcrs, in Mctais. MONTREAL and SYRACUSE are now tbe i

nized i STANDAR
the worid Over.

We make theml
Saw Miii Work,

el otMUClI handier, c

CotLs iabe got quickeil,a

0ýý -aýother PuIIey made.

1ýS Every Pulley Gu
anteed.

O ~SEND FOR CATAUXrt

'~~ ~ ~ . . ~SOLE AU'TRR.

Dodge lYanufacturing Co.
~ ~ c~' ~of Toroiifo, Ljnifed.

WOlRKS: Toronto JUGtIon. OFFICES: 74 York StreGt, oroa
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mR, JOIIN ARBUTHNOT.

Ttprescnt cllh'f Miunicipal oflicer of the City

irillîîipeg ks *ai estcenied representativ'e ai tie

,mbetr uade, il, lQw persan af MNr. johin Arbutti-

~t, whose fcatu. 'cs are portrayed on titis page.
,,..Ibuthinot iv,, ilornl at St. Catharines, Ont.,

%Vs educait J-at the publie schooi thcre.
jetaing St. Catha.rines ini 1882 hie engaged witlu

tbelaciohfl R'SSý caîitractar, %vitîî wvIoni lie
,ked on C. P. IZ. construction aP the naorth shore
IRakC Superior lit î88î hie carricd out a con-

rIct on the Nortlherti Pacific J unction Railway in
jluskoka,and ini 1887 auîotlter on the Mil-

iaukee Norther, R:îilway ini Wisconsin.
inthc ycir M, Mr. Arbuthnot started

inîheliibr bîliiCçsS ini Cannlectioii %vith

th %Wcsterli 1 *oilber Coînpaîîv at Rat
p0rn.>gc, ont., and in the spring afi 8cJ2 4

etbhshd w i.lc~;Icand retail lunîber ,

buýincss in te eity af WVinnipeg, wlîici
htstill conducts.
%Ir Arbutltn.t %e~rv'Cd w; Aldermian for

lt*2rd 5" in St7 and s 898, and ini the latter
î0lr w;as chairniail of the Board ai Works.
Ilelas clected as Mayor ai the City at thc
't municipal electiaits.

CONSUmp riON 0F RAILWAY TIF-S.
11m% nian> i ;,Irti.id tic,; aire uscd a-.lt

nualit in the t-ilîtet States is a question
qàci afiem propauinded, but oz) which -

ttere arc noa %Vsdct statistics. Tiiere are

3Kvut 205,000 tuile-, af mainî line track in
tbe Uinited States at the prescrit tittie. it
iicsîîmated 1, ý r.ilroad aiea that abot
4,w tics ta ltk ni*tlt .tre cach year rcquired
fif replcn%îîl'. , the a% erage aniher oi

les ta the îîîi1t. is j,Soo, and the -iverutg
Et ofI a tie is seven vears. There is
tbereforc rcquired ail the present railroad
mileage af the country about 82,000,000
lie, annuai.ll for replacenments, wvith
nolher 14,000,o00 needed for aew track,

L'siming that the caonstruction is about
5,oeo miles aninualiy. There is thus atotal
rsein siglit oi about 96,000,000 tics a
vear. Somethiîg over a year ago it wvas esti-
mated that ai the 8a),ooo,ooo tics then said ta be
Mse for reniev.ls each year, 45,000,000 wvere

ci Oak, 12,ioo,ooo of pine, 3,50o,000 ai chest-
tut' 5,o0o,0oo af cedar, 2,500,000 ai hlem-
lkk and tamiarac, 2,500,000 Of rcdwood, anîd
115oooa of cypress.

*Roms & Taylor, of Exeter, Ont., intend building a new
pà:ýng Mili n the spring.
.lsit irtvoIting about $400,000 was reccntly heard in

tbeliperior Courtn t Hull, this sumn being the aniouni
'daimed to bc dtic Mrs. F. Dezouchce, of Bryson, by Alex.
iner, of Oîîaiwa, for the alleged improper çale ar a
timber lieîi. Mr. Fraser maintains that te lirnit %vas
kgalIy andl advantiagcously sold.

TORONTO, CfiN1iDfA MfARGt, 1901

REQUISITION FOR IMPORT DUTY.

Fo.iowxcis t aOP cOpf ailc 111teunari-il pre-senitud
ta lte Dominion Goverrnient by te Blritish
Caltinibili Lumlber -.8 Shingle Nl.llitcttirers' .\%-
saciatian asking for .1 dut) an1 hinîtter illiported
front the United States:
Righit liofn. Sir %Vilfrid Laurier, GC .. ,PC

Prciiiier, antd Members of the Doiion
Governînent:

Sirs,-On three formîer occasions ini 1898,
i 899 and 1900o, wve, the Ltuniber anîd Slîingle
ilatitifiacturers oi Bfritish Columibia, have ad-

Mnl. joli-. ARiL'Tisor, WVîsxîî'eo.

dressed )-ou on thc subject of the atinalous% and
unfair conditions tindcr wvhicli we have ta carry
on our trade, ini the hope that sornie alleviation ai
these conditions wvould bc effected b>' legislatian
in the direction of the imposition of ctistrns
duties on lumber and shiîîgles inîportcd into
Canada from the United States.

We have ta regret that sa far ilothing lias beenl
donc with rcfcrence ta titis inatier,whiclî is ai sa
much vital inmpartance ta us titat %.% t re farccd
again ta bring the siîbjcct ta your notice, in the
hope that conditions may now permit af a favaur-
able cansideration of aur desires.

The chief hurdeni of aur conîplaint is that aur
trade is unfairlv discrinîinated agai:îst under the

<Taitus,,o P'X YXAUt
Snge, m_« o Cents

present tarili, being, wuc believe, the oiîly ititi-
iacturing industry ini Caniada w~hich is leit tatally
wvithaut protectionin la ur ownl haonte markets,
wl'ikt Caîîtriiîuting largely ta thte more prosperotus
Candi tions ai ather nîaitifiucturcrs aid producers
w~hose mantifactures wve use, amui for whiclt we
pa>3 cnhainccd prices consequent on the protection
whichi tlîey eîîjoy uîtder thc present cxistiîtg tariff
front the canipetitian and cheaper price ai like
mnnfactures anîd production,, ini the United
States.

Our industry contributes Jargel>. ta the reven-
ues of bath Dominion aîîd Praovincial
Gaveramiletts ini ti:nbcr dues and by cius-
toms duties on aIl niaclîiner% anîd supplies
tised ini the production of aur cammnodities,
or, as wc ha% ealrcad) pointed out, we ci-
trihute ta the prasperit> af maitulaucturers
afii chiner3 and saw atihl supplies of .1Il
kinids, and ta that of nuillers and farniers
by pa:îîîg ta theni highcer prîces as befare
refret cd ta, and tco that ai railways hy thc
carniage ai thesc supplies anîd i iwr aovn
productions. On the other hand, Mvien a
contractor requires tiniber for sorte mni-
partant Goverrnmeîît wvork sucli as a canal
or bridge, a railwav for bridge or treuitle
wark, a nmanufactuirer for a new iactary
or mill, or a farnier for a îîcw barn or
dw~elling, anîd %%e ask for aur productioni a
mere li. ing price, '.ve aire nit '..ithi the
reply that pitch pine froni the United
States cati bc obtained ait chcapcr prices,
or pille front Minnesota cati be gat nt
lcss cost, anîd that even aur awui descrip-
tion af huiiber Cati be bought clhcaper on
Puget Sounid, which may be possibil-, as
they can produce cheaper, because aIl
their supplies cast less.

The above is îlot a distartcd repre-
sentatiait, but thte truc state ai aur trade,
and we trust that il may clearly show the
injustice ai the conditions tînder which aur
business lies.

We have had ta base te prices af aur
productionts aot ttose ai producers %vho

have advantages to'.vards cheap manufacture
which wve do îlot, possess. The imposition of a
duty on lumber and shiîîgles is not souglît for as a
means of increasing prices, and canîpetition bc-
tweeîî thte aany Caîîadian producers 'vouid pre-
vernt this if atîcnîpted, but the Unîited States manu-
facturers lîaving a pratectcd huonte market af their
own in whiclî they make cvery effort ta niaintain
prices, regularly disturb aur conditionîs and prices
b>' using aur Catndiani markets as a dumping
grouîîd in which ta unload tlieir surplus stock at
prices below. what they will accept, in their owvn
nmarkets, or nt wvhich wc can, under prescrit con-
ditinns, mantufacture, and it is fram this uniair
competition wve ask protection.

T=7 CANADA LUMBERMAN
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The unfairncss and anamaly existing in tbc
belare describcd condition is stili furtdier intensi-
fied by the position that flot only is our Cantdiar,
home mîarket open and frec to the manusfacturers
of the Unitcd'Statas, from whom neither Domin-
ion or Provincial Governments derive any fînnn-
cial support, nar do they aid in the dcvclopment
of aur country ; but our products are shut out of
their country by the duties imposad an tbcm
of $2 par îoao fect of lumber, and 3o cents per
M. on shingles.

It is a recognizcd fact that the extension af
this market and cansequent incrcasc of the volume
of business donc, assists the manufac.urer in re-
ducing the cost of production, and it is ta this
that we look for an impravcment in our condition
if our owvn niarkets are protccted from invasion,
but it can ixever be attained under prescnt exist-
ing circumstances.

While wve have ta canipete wvith aur ncigbbors
to the soutb in the markets of the world cammon
ta us both, a considerable portion of our pro-
duct not suited to foi eign trade must be disposed
of at bomea, and thîs our milîs cannat do, sa that
in forcign trade also wve are bandicappcd, as tbe
lumber produced for that brancb of the business
has ta bear ta some extcnt the loss an the other,
and producers find themselves loaded wvith an
ever increasing surplus for whîcb it is impossible
ta find a sale.

On the ather hand, the manufacturer in the
United States bas the markets of the warld àt
large and of Canada open ta bim an the saine
terms as ourselves, and in addition bas bis large
home market from wvhich ive are practically de-
barred.

We are not afraid of competing with the United
States manufacturer on aven terms, that is ta
say, an the terms of free lumber bctween bath
countries, but we miust denounce ini the strangest
tarms the tinfairness of the onc sided relations
wvhich naw exist.

Instead of the manufacture increasing in aur
awn country, the tendency is towards establishing
new plants in adjoining Unitcd States territory,
and this has already been donc, tbe rami material
heing derived fram B3ritish Columbia, manufac-
t:îrcd in the United States, and tbus bas the
advantage of bath United States and Canadian
markets. The inducement towards such a course
must be sa evident that we trustyour Government
wvill sec the advisability of taking measures ta
obviate Canadians being driven ta sucb an alter-
native.

We would respectfully again urge the propriety
and necassity af imposing a duty an luriibcr and
shinglcs cntaring Canada from the United States
equal ta that levicd by the United States an the
same products wvhen entering the United States
froin Canada, which at present is $2 per 1000
feet on lîîniber, and 3o cents per M. an shingles ;
to bc lesieinad or abolished whan it is made ta
appear to the Go% ernor General in Councit tbat
sucb course has beau taken by the Governmnent
of the United States.

We feel that the imposition of an import duty
on sucli tarins should ba due ta aur awn dignity
as a. country, wvould ha of general banefit nat
anly ta, the trade, but ta the people and country
at large,wvithout inflicting a hardsbip on any.

We again bcg to tirge on the (zovernment
tbrough >,ou that thec unaniiouS iie.s of aur

industry tbraugbaut the Dominion reccive yaur
practical cau'sideration during tbe camirîg session
of Parliament.

We bave the bonor ta bc, Sirs,
Your abadient servants,
(Sge)JOHiN HRNDRY, President,
(Sge)HILTaN Ksîrji, Act. Sec'y,

B. C. Lumber & Shingle Manufacturers'
Association.

VANCOUVER, B. C., Januiary i6th, ijal.

INCREASED COST 0F PRODUCING LJMER.
The increase in tbe wagcs paid ini the lumbering

industry in the past three or four years bas been
very marked, as is sbowvn by the statistics pub-
lisbed by the Labour Gazette, wbich we give be-
below. The standard of living bas also been
raised, and the cost of producing lumber scemis
ta be increaging cacb year.

Thc following summary of the wages lîst of a
leading firni an the Geargian Bay shows an in-
crease of nearly 6o per cent. in the wvages af
woodsmen between 1896 and rtoo, as follows:

15 THE WOODS.

18g.4.5.6 wages about $16 ta SIS with board per nionth.
1897-8 64 8 ta 20
189&.9 44 26 ta 28 "

1900.1 44 26 ta 30 ai 64

DaISTR.

Nova &otia (genierafy) ....

NwBtnsvick( (gneruy> ..
Quebea (fonoraIy).......

MUSkoka................ ..
Georgirbn Bay.' --...........
Rainy River........

Mai ïb j.. . .. ..

British Columbia ;,.ç.........

IN iîîmi wVoons- 'Verne. wages g-e. it tw4bow
Fo.ru...... $ 60 60 6o 60 7Lg c.uttr .!1.1 iSa Sa So ltottTemir *0 o6 aaSao.
Road malcert and

abantyhanda 16 te 0 16ba (02 610. .6 te l a
Cks ...... 40 40 40 40 Si

On the Drive.

TUg lands Io,,03
Ri «e1 drlveea. .*032 3st»tIf

iPREVAILING RATES C- %VGES.

The wagcs of workmen in i t eve
ments of the Iumberinig busin. and in d-.
parts of Canada arc set fortl, ii te f
tables. In eacb of the three groups o!me,
are a numlWý,r specially skhccei whao cor
high wages. Thus in the iia'aiI; there ut,
men in charge of the sawvs, tFe men wvhob
the sawvs in repairs, and the icn who, luit
use c *onsiderable judgment iii tiic mitter or
lecting lumber of different grades. Sa also.
the wvaods and on thc drives '.killed rn cc
mand relatively high wages. l3esides lhe s
inills tbete are large numberb of small mjiRs
gaged insawing up bard wouJ and <ott
generally obtaincd lacally -l'id ini workng1
special products. In such cases a somein
différent division of labour is observed reqdic
separate treatment. A large number of mil
especially in central and wvcsterrn Onltario, k~
which returns have been received, are ci Li
blass.

IN' TIM WOOMs

s
40

40 ta 5
50 to V1
70 ta V1
45 ta rX
45 to «

75
80 ta 100

8
2ta 26

24
18 ta, 26
23 ta 28
24 to 26
24 ta 26
21 to26
26 to30
26 to, 2

In the case of river drivers, tbe increase bas
beau ncarly S0 per cent. in the past two years.
Where two yearsaga they wvere paid from $28

ta $30 per month witb board, tbey were paid last
year $40 per month with board.

In the milis the increase in the case of the cm-
playecs of tbis firm appears from the follawing
summary:

1897-8. :898.9.
Forec= ........... $ z.So per dy $3PeTdaY

2awye :.soî$3 PedaY 3 te$4 pet dty
Filer............. 25010 3 ' 3t0 4--i
Setter 3010o $3s per montb 3s t $40 per month
Edger ............ 50 t0 33 "4 353<0 40 '
Trimmer ......... 2103 33 35 30t 45
Palets....... ... 300 35 33 30t 40

Genera26 laorr pez onth S.25to Si.5oper day
Fitemen ........ 4,ota $Z-73 per day 1.50 in $t.7S per day

The following statement of the wvages bill on
the Parry Sound district, supplicd ta the Depart-
ment by a lumberman af experience, shows that
in that region the sharp advancc bas taken place
witbin the past ycar :

IN1 Tiit Mitt.-Average wages per monta without board.
:89s. :895. 1897. 3898. 39. 190o.
$ 'F $ s s 1;

Saw" a.....70 70 70 75 85 8s
Edze ..... 40 40 40 45 50 0

Setr......40 40 40 45 50 50
Filmr .. o. zoo zoo zolm o0
Ilook.lepin. 40 40 40 40 45 4
Foremen ......... 7 75 75 7
Vardinmen. sI .. 75 7j 7 5 30 3
Inspect3r.v....50 30 50 5.. 55 55

j%;M! .... 1 43 45 50 >9

20 to2% 12 to20

24 20
24 to26 19 ta2
25 to26 18 to,24
20 to28 20 to 26

28 24 ta26
20 22

2 taol 3020 to30
26 to321 25

Zl$ ta 40
*10 ta, 4fli
40 tu 50
40 ta u
45 ta 50
05 to 50

40

OS Tur Dnîivm

IRiver
Diivmzs

20 to r)

1.0 t 4.7
....A .. ....

1.00 to 2AO
(5rday:)

30 to 30

.10 to 43

43
1.7S to aoe

In above table of wagcs in tha Woods and
the drives, quatatians are given o! the a
paid in several of the hast knowiî groups
occupations. A number af spe.cial cases c
as for example in the 'square' tirnber or
timber camps, wvbere men witb a special
in the selectian and cutting af the treas req.
for tbis class of timber are paid more thane
ary woodsmcn. Thus in the Ottawa %là
«square' and 'waney' tumber camps. the 'hei
receives $6o per montb and the 'liner'?
In addition ta the groups of wvoodsrnen a
given, there are the 'loaders' wvbo receiie
per mantb. The camp blacksinith usualyn
ceived about $35 per montb, and the 'handvra
(carpenter, &c.), from $28 ta $30.

In British Columbla the divisions of V
are différent. The fallawing statament ýà
the wvages paid per hour ta the several classmen employed in the woods by a company
ting in Vancouver :

Head skiddar, 3o cents per bou r ; hock teDk'
35 cents ; undercutter, 30, cents ; liead fà1Jerý
cents and 30, cents ; second faller. 2794 =à'
head loader, 27ý/4 cents% donkey engineer, rit
çents ; bucker, 2734 centg ; second loader, 2Ij

AIONTHLY WAGES (WIT< BOARD) 0F MIEN EMPLOYED IN VIF WOODS AND ON TIIW DRIVMS

-- 1-
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of the markerl ct:latges in the lumbering
,list recent yoit' lias beeri the improve-
inthe 5tandard -1f living provided for the

inhcamps. *',lie reports receivcd from the
,,,in this rcg.tîd appear ta h borne out

by the men thcinîselIves. A wholesome diet
~Il.î of it, is thie general verdict. The
gsuniMltry oftte bill of areitn the several
* bas been ,,ipplied by the companies

ves *
oScoti.-BCCI, pork and beans, molasses,

tcoffce, suap&c. Living expenses
hInds wvho bupport thomselves cost about
pt weck.

erBunsick.-'<îrk and beans, fresh beef,
s, potatocs, bread, ginger bread, butter,
~Itedisugari miolasses, tea.
0elec-Beef, pork, beans, peas, bread,
canned good%, molasses, tea.

1uxio.-Bacon, frcsh beef, fresh pork, pastry,
J, butter, puddtig, syfllpi tea, sugar, beans,

e

k<mJy..1.50 to »0 .....

em2I)1.76402801
M i .2~to 3,w 1.r0t 2.0

Ditra tol zoo

iQ

(prMonthi

3m 1.nd o ........
~cck2bb ........ le

i

j Ij. ji 1
t - t - .4 - i -'t - t-.---

8
2 tol

130to 1
2.5 Ca 4
65to M

(txrmonth
3toi

ac toi

3.60 ta 6.1Y

a

1.25 ta 1.7b
1.00 tai 15

<persnthi

2.25 to2.0<

zoo0 ta &.OC

cuiants, raisins, figs, prunes, dried apples,
oe, cabbage, carrets, onions, turnips, &c.

of the firms -ive a greater variety than
but fev complatints corne from the cmn-
of any.)

itoba.-Beef, pork, beans, potatoes, car-
tumips, seups, bread, cakes, dried apples,

and occasionally pies.
b Columbia. -Food supply reported as

asaverage hiotel in district; f resh meat,
,regetablcs, canned and dried fruits, &c.

.rally, exccpting for clothing, tobacco and
atais, the men have everything found for
and there is a good prospect of saving In
o-ses, howevcr, the men tend ta be ex-

nt upon coming out from the camps and
much of their savings before securing
enpleyment. Others manage ta Save

$40 ta $8o andi sometimies more as the re-
etthe scason in camp.

reois ne general rule regarding hours of
o, the duration of daylight: being the ch jet
~ining factor reguiating the working dlay.
tmilis, the usual day's work covers fromn
10i bouts. In the woods and on the drives
luking day lasts from daylight until dark.
c cases %whcre the field of operation is
diSlanÇe from the camps, thç men start

1.0 Mc
Lw5 ta 2.I<

2.0<

lmw 25<
...........

700 to ol ....... t....a..4......
*fpotyLe <t0ttAIr 00 .00

Le COî i. : -0ti2
1.25to 3 1ital..7 1to IOt L5 C.00 Us o25 LOO toL25

5,il,3,0 1OSt0 100O2 0 1.25

20j0 .1.L40 to 1.0 10 A .3toI.Mo
75 t125 45 32 to 50 ttti t7 28 to 3

35ta 0......... ......... uLe
4t6 T 1.80 tcR e43~ 1 W tai1.5

3 tOtS 3.... ..... 1. 30to .75

-3 aithoo U0j tL73 les tu 3.50O250 to l7 1.73 u 2.00

of our undertaking is Chat the memibers of the lumber
trade, manufacturers, dealers and consumers, shalh fond
this bureau their support.

It has been difficult to secure tlhe services of men of the
standing and abîlity which the bureau requirea, ta act as
inspectors, and it la absolutely necessry that the members
af this association shall give themn every bit af work
possible, as there are no salaries attached ta any of these
positions ; and as the inspectors are paid entirely by the
fees, il remains with the membcrs ta malte their positions
-emunerative, and if they are not made remunerative, the
servires ofithe best mesn cannot be had. I cannot too
strongly impress this nittter open the attention of our
mnembers. If the inspection bureau, with aIl of its great
possibilities for good, ia to become a permanency, the
members of the National Hardwood Lumber Association
must assist the inspection bureau and onyself, by lending
us the strongest support possible.

Our inspection bureau bas been indorsed by every lum-
ber markcet in the United States with the exception af
New York and Boston. In thlese twa markets 1 have
spent a great deai of time and effort, wiîhout having as
yet produced any tangible resuli. I eartnestly recominend
this committee to take some action at tliis meeting which
it believes will have the effect of bringing these great
miarkets inta line with aur movement.

If we cannot secure the co-oporation of the lumber trade
asscciatians cf these markets, I believe it 'would be ad-
visable ta establiaih national inspectars, duly licensed and
bonded in these markets, who shall have fthc unquaiied
support and backing oi our Association.

In worlcing out the details of organîzafion, I have found
it necessary ta makce certain changes in aur plans autlined
by ibis çpirpjp fpr th goverrnment Pt the bureau.

.sie~ c,:- ts ; second hock tender,.

col$; hond trcr, 2234 cents; heàd

lerl 30 cents ; :,nîdt rond nman, 22314 cents;

[f 0cents.
STAND,%,.: OF LIVING.

WVAGaS (DAILV) OF MEN EMPLOYED IN SAW MILLS.
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frorn the shanty before dnybreak and return aftcr
nightfall. _______

THE NATIONAL HARDWOOD LUMBER
ASSOCIATION.

Tua~ Inspection Bureau Committee of the
National Hardwood Lumber Association held a
meeting in Cincinnati, Ohio, on lanUUry 24th,
at which an interesting report %vas submitted by
Mr. M. M. Wall, ot Buffalo, the surveyoi-gener-
ai of the association. This report in part is
given below:

Four million six hundred and saventy-Iive thausand ct
afifortmfer bas been insprcted ta date by Asociation in.
spectors, nîostiy in smnll shifiments, nnd for aur mcnibers
wlio h.«tve had a fow cars donc at a lime, mastiy in the
way ofoexperiment, but the amoaunt ai work for the in.
spectar is increasing dnily, as our members who have
used the Association inspectors express themselves as
highly pieased.

ln pughing Ibis woric, I fiud ail clamses of lumber men
appreciate the value af the Inspection Bureau. Wuo are
filling a long-fclt want in the trade, but 1 wish ta imprts
upon the honorable chairman and members afibis com-
mitle and of the hardwood lumber trade ai largo, that
they owe it fa themselves and ta me te support this
mavement by giving us every bit of work possible. The
Inspection Bureau is daing a great work for the bard.
wood trade, a work that is ai benefit ta every legitimate

raeinterest, and ail that is required ta niale a success

1

Different conditions exis' in different iocalities, and 1
have tilccn the liberty ta niaise such changes as I have
considered %dvi.-abe, and 1 truât thai my action in ithese
mat tors wiil mcclt witlî the alîpraval ai your htonorablo
committec. ln pustîing titis wort 1 juave rccivcd te
hcarty support and co-operation ar the trado press, wbicli
lias rendcred nie evcry asbistanice possible, and whtich lis
shawn sitsclfiuiiy alive Io lthe great importance of ilta
work which ive rire doing. For titis assistance 1 wi-th,
on bebanif af the association, ta cxicnd thanits. The
memsbers ai lthe lunsiber traite in ail mîarkets alo have
sliîown mecery courîesy poi.sibie, and licoel very mucîten.
couraged that tbe task af establisiiing a national, uinlirrni
and guaranteed inspection ai luniber, is aimost an accani.
plished tact. Thîere is ane criîici5m that 1 have te affer,
howcvcr, and Chati s rcg.irding ltae tcndcucy ofi sane
membars la use. aur inspectais and tbis bureau auly when
they arc in I rouble. Tihis places on the inspection bureau
the responueibiiity ai settliug tîte diffi cuit matters, ta which
we do not abject, as we are hore go ieluoaur utembiers
when in trouble ; but if Dur nienibers wauid use tue national
inspectors whcus making thoir sales and shipuients ai hum.
ber and for the generiti rau ai ilîcir business, il woîtld
materially a4sist the work in which we are aIl s0 mticl
intcrested, aud at the saiste tîne save themseives any
possibiiity ai misuniderstandiugs, ioss and litigatian.

iu conluding my report, 1 wish ta stage efint the ivork of
..stabishing an inspection of lumber wltici sltali be on a
par with the inspection ai allier cammodities ; which
shail da justice ta tite buyer and seller; which shail guar-
2ntee that the goods soid shahl be deivered as sold ;
whîîch shail inake a lumber cantract mea what it says,
is progressing satisfactorily. It is agreatwu.vk and may
net be donc in a day or a year. Our members must
remember that the inspection bureaut wavs evohved fram
nathing, aud they must hear with aur mistakes and
short comings patieutly. WVe are doing the best we cars.
WViten aur ruembers malte their contricis, let tlit be
based on national inspection and (ha work bc donc, wbcn
possible, by a banded national inspector.

I ami convinccd that aur work cans be made a succe3s.
Our plan is rlgbt, and ait we need is the undivided support
ai the good people in the lumber trade.

TRAVELLING LIBRARIE.S.
A LIrTLE -bOOkIaî has beau issued enlild «« Library

Extension in Ontario," giving a bni history ai the maya-
ment te establish travelling brandi librarias in lumbering
and mining camps, a statamant ai the %vork se far undar-
f aken, and expressions ai opinions froms the blinister of
Education, the ieading lumbermcns and others as ta tlie
atdvantages ,ta ba drived irom suchi libraries. Objections
%vere raised by a few that min oif thc mn angagcd in
tiiese industries could not read intchiigeutly, and tChat the
heurs ai labor wera nccessariiy too long ta admit of
reading or study. Tc give the e *xperiment ai good
literature in the camps a fair trirJ an extra building has
been put up at two camps, live aud tiwalve miles respea.
f ivehy fromt Nairn Centre, aud a third tîventy.ono, miles
south ai WVhite Fish station. The first mentioncd is at a
camp operatcd by the Victoria Harbor Lumber Company,
the second at one oi Edmund Halls camps, and the hast
at J. J. hMcFadden~s camp. Branch libraries in Frencht
and Englisit from the Nairn Centre public librar) have
been placad in these readong camps, and ane ai the lic-
Gui University travelling lîbraries wili be circulated in the
Victoria Harbor camp No. 2. WVeekly aud daiiy news-
papars, illustraf cd magazines, and afliersuitable literature
have been placcd at the disposai af the men, Whoa are
beang urged ta improve their spare moments and to ask
help irom the nearest neiglîbor.

The shanties in question are buiit of différent sizes and
designs so as ta ascertain tue most suitable building for
the purpose. The movement, in which Mr. Alfred Fitz-
patruck, ai Naîru Centre, is largcly interestced, isi meet-
ing îvith success iroms ai directions, and iromises te bc
ai great benalit te enîployces in Jumber and mining
camps.

The public is given an opportunity ai co-operatiug in
the movement by scuding contributions ai nîoney or
literature ta Mr. W. J. Bell, lumberman, Nairu Centre,
Who is actiug as treasurer pro tem.

-The lumber surveors ofiSt. John, N.B., have foroned
themselves inta an assoctatton. F. E. Hill is presidetît,
F. Langan vice-president, Herbert MçAigon s9cretay 1andi CR Robinspn treasurer,
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JUSTICE FOR CANADIAN LUMBERMEN.
MR. W. H. B3ennett, M. P., has given notice

in the Dominion Parliament that he wviIl intro-
duce the following resolution : "'That in the
opinion of the House a duty should be levied up-
on lumber imported into Canada corresponding
with the existing United States duties." Howv
this re.solution will be received by the legislators
cannot even be surmised. The fact that the
Government has turned almost a deaf ear toi the
representations of' the lumberrien in this direc-
tion in the past is flot a hopefîul indication ; but
the sentiment in fatvor of an import duty is grad-
ually growing stro-nger, and the lumbermen are
daily making ne converts fromr among the
thinking public t sin the case af recent legisia.
tion by the Ontario .7'vernment affecting lum-
bering, il may prove that the Dominion authorities
wvill concîtîde ihat the time lias now arrived wvhen
the legislation attked for should be granted.

It il; almiost unneccssary to again review the
situation and point out the unfair conditions
resultiuîg from the free importation of United
States lumber. These conditions must already
be lznown to-our legisiatorq. The situation was
clearly set forth in thc address- of Mr. john Wal-
die belore the Ontario Lunmbermen's Association.

In this country the cost of labor and mili sup-
plies is greater than in the United State.4, whlile
that country enjoys the advantnges of cheap
transportation by railways, wvhich is somcthing
unknown in Canada.

A niemorini printed in' anotîter colunin gives
the views of the lumber and shingle manufactur-
ers of British Couilumbia, and in aur opinion
makes out such a strong case in favor of an im-
port duty that it wvill be dilflcult for the Gavern-
ment ta conscientiously ignore the request. Thc
statements contîîined in this miemorial are a fair
representation af the situation, and arc actually
bonre out by facts. 'Fle manufacture of lumber
in Britisît Columnbia is so handicapped by the free
import of the United States produc't (wvlile lthe
Canadi 'an praduct is shuit aut of thé United
States by an import duty), that some manUfac-
turers have already removed their milîs ta the
United States, wvhère they may enjoy "the ad-
vantages of hotfi markets. Proof ai this is ta be
found in the following letter, unsolicited so far
as it relates to the question ai an import duty :

'jVANCOllVER, B. C., January 3t, igat.
CANADA LunisastRbAN, Torotnto:

GENTrLIcIEN,-Relpiying 10 Yours of flic ,3111 inst..
wouid bay sisal nt flie prescrnt lime wc do flot care to ptî
an adteriient in your paper, or tie reason thai aur
lcrritory called Canlada is wcll covcred nt prescrit with
men, and Psi tlice other lîand, ih .re being no import duty
an sîtingles from the Unied States, il Icaves uts so that
wc are flot pushing very particulariy for bubiness in Can-
ada. It scems tisat on account of titis dtaty and the im-
portation of wooden goods front the United States la Can-
ada, wc are compeiicd ta go 10 WVasinton, as yost wili
sec by ottr advertisemenis in those papers.

We are butilding anoiher miii at Sumas, ini Washingtan,
and anticibiate building stili anoîher in ftie cnursc of two
monts. WVe do not tsndersland fic unfair treninti to
fic iurnber indtîstry in Canada, and wc hiave gai lireti
îrying t0 remedy malters in tai way, nnd are simpiy go.
ing.where wc cars do business anîd svhcr tise lumtaer in-
dustries are protecied as well as others. WVe aiea neiliser
sîrung Conservalives nor Liberalît, but we look ait the un-
fairnc!ss of tie matter.

At the preseni lime flic capacity ori tie Cattadiatt miiI4,
according to the Canadian tr.4de thal is lefi si-, exceds
flite demamîd about îiîree liie-% if ail tniii-c ruti fitil tne.

WVc are sorry io have to write in titis ivay to pract ically
ste oniy lumber paper in Canada, but %%e iire roci îseid
t0-

Vottrs very itily,
HASTINGS SIIINGLr. &NIm. Co.

The injury wroUght tothe lumher'ntanufactur-
ing industry of British Columbia is apptarent
and Canadian workmen are thUs deprived af the
empîoyment which it shouîd be the duty of the
national governatient as far as is expedient to
provide for them.

The suggestion wvhich has been made in the
Dominion House ta nationalize the railways of
the Dominion is one bearing an important rela-
tion to the proposed import duty an lumber, mnas-
much as the inability ta obtain reasonablefreight
rates bas been one ai the grseat dr.awbacks ta
Canadian lumbermen. The opposition ta an
import duty an lumber will came from the in-
habitants of Manitoba and the North-West Ter-
.ritories, who may iear that they w6uld be called
tpon ta payexorbitant prices for the neces!,ary
lumber for building and other purposes. At
the present time a large quantit9 of lumber is
imported into these provinces' annually fromt the
Unitedi States, the railm;ays 0*f ihai cýu ntry fixing
the freight rate at'such a figure as %sill permit
the manuifacturers in niortfiern Minnesota ta sup.
ply certain sections of Manitoba and the Terri-

N

.tories, to, the exclusiun of tiýec Cnd
There is no reason, howev . %Uwhî~
of lumbet' in these provinc. sa- Shoid
on ta pay excessive prices i 'r buillding
unless it be the arbitrary l".sition tnow 1
the Cîînndian Pacific Rsii'-ay.
abundant stipply of timber i the Lak t
Woods district, nnd wit i - United sle
duct excluded froms the Çmasdian Mai
facilities for praducing ltuIler in ihh
wvould be increased so ais ii furnish 3.
supply for the western markets. Ifmr
able freight rates were obt.. ciable, the
turers of the north shore of the Georgi,
woîîld also make a bid [or the traite of
prairie province, so that thlere seemt n te
to doubt that competition '%ttld preventibs
sumer from being cnlled upoîî ta pay mure
a reasonable price for bis lumber. Socec
milis af flicu north shore of tile Gèorgiu
have, we understand, nlread> made shipjt
lumber ta the city of Winnîipeg.

Reasonable freight rates, however, art
sary, and wvhether these are securtd
nationalization a! the r.tilrods or bythea
ment of a commission to regmlate treinhi
and like niatters, they snoulJ prose a
benefit to the lumber trade, iînd wouîd ir
problem of a tomber supply for the prairie
vinces from the Canadian forests.

THE ASSF .ENT 0F LUMBER.
Tust liatest de' n to burdens the.jumw

dustry of tI country is a propoýitim
assess al lumber piled with*n corporation fi
The city council ol Ottawas is responuw
having originated tbis movernent. A-ro
wvas recentiy introduced in Ille councli
city Ilto petition the Otario Legislatu
niake such provision in file AssessmeDi
as wvill ensure the taxation of luniberpledsi
the city liînits ; and alsoi thaîî :11 lumberj
or stored on any land wiltî file ciîy lieet
assessed Io its full value iîg.int the çeî

assessed for such land, without regard fat
otvnership of such lumber or tiv indebeI
against the sanie, ini order that sîîch luliner
land may be placed up.tn the same basi
regard to taxation as other properîy arsli
to bear its fair proportion of îtaxation."

It i!, dirnictlt to under!stanid why, il. theejr
these municipal authorities, lumber shooM
singled out to be dealt wvith in a mannerdiL
from other fines of mnanufacturecu goodç. Il
the product of the farm, the mine, mL-
fisheries equally liable in the m.ttter of tua
wvîth that of the forest ?

No business or industry is mure hielpful to
farmersof Canada than the lumber tradtrj
there an industrywbich bas done mort lob
Up the villages, towns and cities of the Docà
Such a proposition as has been made co-us,
bad grace from. the City of Otiwa, which 0
much of its commercial import..nce todajt;
lumber industry and to lumbet mens Whohla
vested t.heir money in establishiig saw ni
other enterprises.,

For som e reason there seeni-s to bc an ets
enmity towards the luimbernian. He is*~
taxed to the Utmost, white lie is flot afoi
corresponding measure of protection. E
article used in his business that il isnrecesm
import is subject ico a duty imposed bl
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69vernmClli .Fie is charged a Crown
Crowfl dues it. the fut extent that the
cat pay an rmit Of Uts cantinuance.

nîisassessed 1, the municipalities, whichi,

now propOsC e ,tlx the Output of' îlh.

pneeno ly the business of lumber-
I$ujuly burden' Il il that their aperaiorxs

1ssarily large ýé,d represent a larg*e monc-

hsestmtnt. %*- is thcre anotber class of

acturers %vilose *'p.r:ti0fl5 involve greater

le stems to bc aun impression by the public

mbetmefl are accumillating vast wealîh,
is a act thatithcire have been only two
inthe past ten is %which the business has

Ouxnd profitable.
eda not apprelieiid thaI the Ontatrio Govern-
,rl sanction the proposition 10 place a
lumber and flitil cripple an industry whicb
ybcars miore tli.ui its.fair share ci taxation.

* DITORIAL NOTES.
(0O.SV\cINC. proof duit the people of the
eStates believe thaI Canada, lu her vaht

rresources ,,ad wv'cer powers, holds the
tothepulp and p.iper trade, is foulnd in the

jun of space given t0 Canadian matters
e American publications. Columnl aCter
oineach1 issue of the leading. pulp. and
1 radejournals are devoted to chraaicjing the
aents for he developmnent of the pulp and
ndustry ini Canada, and frequently lar-
arguments arc advanced ln the endeavor
wthat thîe United States will continue t0

i the situation for ina *ny years te corne.
betwten the fines one can easily disceýrn that
otements are inbpired more by a feeling of
xsy titan b;ý faith in the future supremacy or

StCLSADA LI3MISER%1AN fias* beeri asked ta
*what step:, should be talcen by Canadian

qacturers wishing ta make an exhibit of
3products aI the Glasgow exhiitiion.

1j. lacoun, who had ch- ige af thé Cana-
Torestýy exhibit at Paris, is looking after
collection of the articles for the Glasgow

w owih~ ill include ail kinds of
dctured articles made from wood atone.

ecis ample space for such exhibits of what-
k ind. The Dominion Governhmeat pays 'aIl
of transportation, installation, etc. Ail

is necessary for exhibitorÉ te do -is ta Write
eI.linister ol Agriculture asking for shipping
ùand directionis foi shipment. The Glas-
exhibition followin'g se ctosély al ter the one

aris, should serve to clinch ihany profitable
6chsoltrade tiat were suggested by the
sexbibit. MNr Macôun states that if Cana;-
producerscould onily realize the extent of

ýb;tsiness te hc done in Europe, tbey would
be content with the United States mnarket.

rHE Inspection Bureau of the National Hard-
od Lumber Association of the United S tates
eprently meeting witb considerable success
4swork, as will be seen by reference ta the
Oît of the Survoyor.Genleral, Me'. M. M. Wall,
icund elsewvhere in this issue. Every lum-

market in the United States, ih the cxcep-
Or Boston an(l New York, h 'ave indorsed the
Pection Bureau. Mr. Wall is aof the opinion
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thal il would be a greal advantnge ta our 1h ard-
wvood manulaclurers if an arrangement couid
be made ta have national inspectors stationed nt
the central maaufacturing points in Canada, and
thiatsalesoflumber cauldbe made wvherethle orders
are slow test ici Our niaau(acturers. lie points
out that there are limes wvher. ail the liardwvood
people ia the cast vauld use a few cars of Cana-
dian stock, but aur maaufcurers usually desire
that the question ai inspection shaîl be setted
nt point of -iliipnent, and il wvould be entirely
100 expensive ta send an inspecter ta inspect a
fcev carloads, with the chance of a disagreement
between the inspectors when lhey gIon cil te
pile ta sbip. Under the system of*the National
/ 'x-iation an inspection made by ane of' ils in-
sp%:ctors would be final between buyer and seller.
Mr. Wall is a strong advolcate of the beneits te
be derived from Ibis Inspection Bureau, and
believes that in a short time such progress wili
have been made as ta make it aof great, hetieit te
the hardwood manufacturer.ý af both Canada and
the United States.

Tuan extent of tlie trade ilu bardwood lumber
with Europe is limited only by the ability of aur
mantufacturers ta supply the stock required lit
saîisfactory prices. Thatcdealers in Great Britain,
Germany, and cillier count ries are flot only willing
but anxious ta oblaîn supplies from Canada il:
prove.n by the frequent receipt, by the publishers
of this journal, of letters enquiring for certain
specified stock. The latest is from a reliable
London firm 'who are desirous of arranging for a
regular supply of hardwoods, chiefly basswood,
soft elrn, and niaple. Some of our rnanuf:mcturers
seern averse ta taking bold of the British trade,
but il is possible that they might find ir more
profitable Iban they anticipatc. It would be wel
for eacb manufacturer te accept at least a trial
order. When tracte wiîh the United States be-
cames a little quiet, a British connection miglit be
found very acceptable. Certainly during tbe
past year some ai' our bardwood manufacturers
coùld have made a few shipments across the
water wiîhout losing ahy aof their local or United
States business.

BAND VERSUS CIRCULAR.
A Uaited States saw miul owner gives to the

Arnerican Lumberman bis experience regarding
the merits of band an:d circular saws. He says:
"We built a circular saw milI about tweive years
aga, casting with dry kilns and necessary build-
ings $7,000, We operated it nearly five years,
when it was burned dowvn. Its capacityw~aS 25,-
000 feet of scaled legs, Doyle rule, a day. Il wvas
rebuilt carefully as a band mill, wilb about the
same capacity, and bas been runnitxg steadily
ever since. As a circular there was no overrua ;

,as a band the overrun af sawced lumber shipped
bas averaged 30 per cent. From March lasI lilI
Christmas the overrun Was 32 per cent., and
there were not 5,ooo miscuts during that time.
I should say, bowever, that la building the band
null extra.pdins werc taken ta have good faunda-
tions and a very solie, beavy tramle. In coase-
quence tbe work clorne by the mill bas been ex-
cellenz and scarcely any alcerations or repairsi
bave been necessary, except on accoun' of wvear.
This mill cast $25,0o0 with sheds and outbuild-
ings. Tbhis year wc bave addec. a band resaw,

ývlîich fias increased aur capacity onc.third, and
aur overrua mucli more. Tite cost of Ibis im-
provemient, entirc, %vas $25o Inctuded ia thc
averruni were about 7 per cent. of comnion bar<
%trips whiclî net about $3. Our inspection shows
24 per cent. No. i andi No. 2 witlî ail coumtcd
that is shipped. The ltngging ouifit and expense
is extra. My opinion is tînat wlniskey is largely
tl alle for losses ini the smnail circular sawv
milîs. Lumber is badly îniaafactured, thick
and thin, lin dr'y kiltus and tixerefore stained.
B!id manuifacture alinost always resuits frot bad
founidations ; unless they are perfectly solid gaod
lumber cannot be mnade. Usually a basin tvbcre
wvelis can be sunk is selected, bcavy rajas comne
and wvater remains about tbe niii; there are no
drains, the roof leaks and does danmage ; they
cannot afford ta stop and make needed repairs,
so patch up and go on sawing poor lumber, wvbicb
drngs ail the markets dowa. The faregoing is
îniy opinion. 0f course the amaunit ai timber ta
be cul uitis iucb tin do witli il -not lcss tiltn 2S,-

000,000 wvould justify the building of a band.
The wvriter has lnad fifîy years' experience ia
manufacturing and dealiag in lumber la variaus
sections and FILA been successfui in a fair wvay."

Concerning the subject the edilor of the Ameni-
can Lumbermanl mauces tlie fallowing remarks :
-The malter af overrusi by use af the band is an
extremely important ane. If the objecî be ta
produce 25,000 feet af lumber per day, and there
is an overrun af 3o per cent. from log scale by
tise af the band as compared with no overrun by
use of the circular, tîne band will produce the
25,000 feet from a little over zg,ooot feet of lags.
If logs are worth $5 a thousand there is there-
tore a saving af $3o a day froni that one factor.
On the other hand, Ihere sbould be some aver-
rua with a wvcll managed circular, wbich nowa-
days can be rui successfully on an 8.gage kerf.
There is lacking in tîne above any statement as ta
the comparative cost of aperation. Tac origin-
al cosî ai the baad miii wvas $n8,oo>o grealer than
that of the circular, interest on which at 6 per
cent. wili be $i,o8o a year ; wbereas the saving
by averrun dUring 200 days' aperation will be
$6,oc.o. This wbole problemi is anc wvhich must
be flgured aut in every case according te 'the
character of the timber, the class af wvork ta be
donne, the imaunt ai' work required, Iaking into
accaunt the difference ini the cost of the twva
characters of milîs, bath originally and la opera-
lion'

PROPOSED SCH0OL OF FORESTRY.
Prof. B3. E. Fernow, director aof the New Yrork

State Coluege of I'orestry, oni January .2i.t last
gave a lecture at Queen :s Uni%,er.-iit, Kingston,
Ont., an IlIorcstry." Thc lecture wa!s mainl.y
of' a botanicau character. The followving day a
canference wvas held witla tîne authoritie.- of the
university andl represcntatI'cs of' the gocrn-
menîs, at wvhich the csîablishment of a forestry
departnient in connecîjon wvith Qucen'.. Unier-
sity wvas cansidcrcd. Hon. Mr. Haîrcourt,
Ontario Mnister of Edncatîin, àtrongly fatorcd
tîne inauguration of such al school, and il ib prob-
able tînat sanie action in tbis direction %vil) be
taken in the near future.

Tite Hanrbor Commissioners of Toronto have madle a
reduction in barbor dues equat to about four LcUiîi per
thousand fecet, board mceasurc, on lumber.



Io TUE CANADA LUMBERMAI
WESTERN RETAIL LUMBERNMES

ASSOCIATION.
The tenth annual meeting of the above associa-

tion wvas lîclal in the city of Winnipeg on Febru-
ary i9th. There wvas a large attendance of mem-
bers and visitors. Mr. Henry Byrnes, of Win-
nipeg, president cf the Association, occupical the
chair, and after opening the meeting called upon
the secretary, Mr. Isaac Cockburn, to read the
minutes of the previous meeting, wvhich were
confirmed.

The annual address of the president was then
presented as follows :

[Gentlemen and FeIIow Mlembers of the Wcstes n Retail
Lumbermlcns3 Association;]

I deent it an honor to bc privileged, as your pressîdent
for the second time, te welcome you litre in attendance at
this annual meeting. 1 regret that it is not my good for-
tune, owing tu the effect of a disappointing harvest, te bce
able tu offer you congratulaioens of prosperity in the lum-
ber trade. 1, lioweycr, can compliment yuu upon the
wisdom exercised in you business under the existing cir-
cumtances, in anticipating se clesely thse effect of a short
crop, by retricting your business in purchasing with
caution commensurate wvilh the absolute necessity and
requirement. The farmers aise have evinced a worthy
caution ini delaying expenditure in building and iniproving
as mach as pessible, until the return of an assured good
crop. Being interested in the working of the association,
and wishing to acquire more personal knowledge of it, I
accompanied the secretary on two trsps into districts
where borne complaîntsý had been formulaîed againstsanie
dealers for violating the price list established.

On vzsstitg the dealers in question, we werc able to
harmenize the différences complained of, and start themn
ancw te slil at the established prsce list, and the resait
was an apparent feeling te adhere te the established list.
Mly observation lia-% led me te believe that tic association
is dezng much te promote a better understandig among
the dealers in thse conduc4 cf business gencraUy, and the
advasitagc cf an establisheu ice: list is well borne out.
Unfortunately, there has exiged in the c:ty a disruption cf

the priec list, and lumber hisa been suld at ne profit tu the
dealera3, and the dernoralized anc slaaghtcnng prices herm
have been quite injurious tu niembers liaving yards in thse
prexasnîty of the city, and even at considerable distances
out. ;may say that after an ansatisfactory experience
there appears now te bic a unitedl effort on thc part cf thc
dealers of Wîsnnspeg to make itucli an arrangement and
agreement as will lead te reorganization and sellng on
an esbttblishcd price lis! in future.

Yeou uill notice that the balance on hand has increased
eensidcrably, which may bc a matter for yeur consýidera-
tien whethcr the annual ducs rnay net bc reduced somte.

In closing, 1 deýsare te state dit ait thse Last annual
meeting ai %%.u m> purpubc to suggest tu you that it
inould bc a- fitt;ng thing for us. to juin writh othcr organiza-
tiens in contributing te the patriotic fund, but this tvas
cverlooked. liowever, at the firai meeting cf the &fiec-
tors, the board and my.-scîf theught it proper te vote $zca
tu the tund thcn being estabitshcd for the relic aLnd bene-.
fit ul.%u,.h familes :equining ,jr. .Jdcrat;on and usistance
ur. .. u.ilu our gallant fcllews- who voluntcerecl te take
part in the Southi Afrcan var. on behaif cf our then
gracious. beleved and revcred Qucen, and for wls, re-
cent ticatls we all misngle in sorrow and are toucheal %itli
fende in haia ng had 3o worth>, illustious and good
M. oman as a NO% crcign. *Wc pray God te bless lier noble
-on and -succebssor. our sovrzign. Ring Edward Vil, who
!--:L, alreadv asampcd himseUi an able and worthy rader.
and Lia declared hiniself in gii expression cf affectien
and reverence for li, mether in language so worthy cf
a dastiful son ta a vcondWrul maother, te closely follow ina
lier fooibteps in canstitutienal govcrniment.

The-i followed the Secrctary-treasure's report
as given bclow:

Mr. Presdeni and Gentlemen. -1 ami pleaseal te bc able
tu prescrnt %ô you %uch a favorable financial mtaternsent,
shewaing a bAlatnce on band te the credit ofithe association

There nrct stili 34 dues inpaid. many cf which will lic
pald. but ii -%ill bc nerc-msas! te purge the snembersýhip

list if srne names. asit uill not do to inesilrate etu cItas-
niff in tht paying of du=s Tht membcrship stands at a
gain of twenty.threc over that of last Ycar. Thcre is a

total of two hîendred and four yards, and tlairty-feur
lionerary members. Daring tise year I remoiîed front the
list seven members for directly refust.-g payaient cf thear
dues.

I have te report that shertly aller the unnual meeting
I proceeded te establish price libts for tise varieus points.
and continued deing se antil pretty thorvougluly cempleted,
witli the-exception of points west cf Minnedosa, %where 1
%vas advised that lists were net wanted. I did net visit
the Nortlîepi Pacifie points, knewing tisat it would be of
ne service,'as there were nen-rnembers in competitien.
1 have te acknowledge the active interest taken by the
dealers titrouglieut in arranging the prices, and the kind
ceurtesy extended te me by thse members, many dealers
travelling cunsiderable distances te attend meetings tait-
cd fer that purpose. I am glad te believe that the prices
so establislîed were generally adhercd te, aitheagli there
were soirée cases ef complaint for violation ef the price
list, in svhich eases I was successful in harnsonizing the
diflicaisess which had arisen, by meetingtwith the dealers
in questitkn and discussing With tiern thse grievances coni-
plained cf, and caurirg a new start in sellîng on tise es-
tablislsed price list. In nearly e zry case a better feeling
was engedered between tisen. a resait.

At ont point where 1 wa askcd te investigate a charge
for selling nt less than the price lis!, I knew the parties,
wcre net art speaking ternis ever santie business difficul-
tics. I first baal an interview witis the complainant, and
teld hi I weuld Ibrint- theni tegether, se as te sift the
charge, and that lie musst make up fis nsind te discass it
with i dealer cemplained of. and in a friendly way.
Thtis lie censenteal te do. 1 then interviewed tht dealer
complaiuied of, who frankly admitted tht charge, and
after somne di-cussien beaxing upen tht msats le gave
m tise1strongest assurance that liercafler lie weald main-
tain the established prices. Upon calling the parties te-
gether a full discussion was had upon thse charge made,
anid the deaier in the w.%rong having acknowîcdged thet
sanie, 1; tran called tht other dealer aside and mentîened
tu hi that shosild lic press the charge a penalty cf $25
er o--er ççould have te be levied from, bis epponent, ansd
that it wesdd be cf ne direct benefit te liii. To the
credit 'f the party thus appealed te lie at ente replied,
'«I do neot wish te bc the cause cf tnaking my appenent
pay that anieunt, and if lic new agrees tu maintain the
prier. established, I consent not tu pi oced against him.
1 did not fait te imnpres this good act on tht nsind et t
ether party. Titis happcned early in thie spring, and ne
complaintlias reaclicd ne tromthat peint aince. Imeire-
y state this case in giv6ing my expersetce that this is a lici-
ter mode cf settling matters ef complaint than refernng
the mnatter te thse executive zurmmittet, whcn doing su
can be aveidcd, but cf course thcre wvill arise exceptional
cases hichw makie it imperative te do su.

Tht prasident in his address bas reterreal te tht statc:
cxisting among tht ýVinnipeg dealers, and I necal net
dwell upen it furtiter than te say at atfectcd memilers dis-
astrously ai pointa in the -.ieînaty outtyîng the eaty.
Those deales have niy wArnu=st symrpathy in tise di.tarb-
ance and loas of theïr business theretreni, and I do hope
that upon tht restoration of a price list fer '%Vinnipeg
gocal busiùness will again bc brouglit about te the dealers
referred te.

1 tel called upon te make reference te a pernicieus
business coniîng under my notice which as besng carraca
on by what is tcrnied on the other sade as poaching. 1
meaLn someone wlic is net a ananuraeturer andl a non-
member cr thec association, procures lamber tram parties
ailier than honorary inembers, and diisposes cf the lumber
as beti bc can, and 1 ai sonry te, say that sucli a persan
lias sisccccded in niaking trouble and demcralizing prices
in sorie instances te tht serious detrinient ol sanie active
menibers 1 trust ne m:craber cf tht association will bie
fournd purchasing or supporting siacl a -iystemi as referreal
te, andl if possible that sarieî means nsay bie breught te
litas that will stamp it ort.

Thiis is an appartunt tame te discuss these phases on
their incrits, ard 1 wauld lilce ta inipres upon tht merr.
bers prescrit te de %so fully andl te go forth tramt this meet-
ing resoleal te aet up te tht resoution and by-laws cf the
association, and te bce fellew vorkera togeiher fur
mutual lienefit.

The suggestions in the secrctary-treasures
repart createal a lively discussion, in regard ta the
practice af cutiting prices.

Scvcralmcrnbersstatcdthat businessintheirpar-

y MU%*~

ticular localities had been a ., crsely dt4.
ing the year by the action r nen'b.nfi,
purchased lumber in the 1"ý .te< States u
western manufacturers wvh did flQt
the Association. The resi:t f th'was that an understanding . arricý.l
nearly as possible bereaitet ý-e rueso th
cdation wvould be adhered t hy all pazj,
manufacturers and thé wvho'c .l men
assist the niembers of dtl~ Associatit,ý
direction. The address Of the presidenî
report of the secretary-treasurer were a

The election of oficers rt b.ulted as
President, Henry Byrnes, %%V*nnipeg; ili
dent, J. L. Campbell, MeI1aa, Mjat.; &
D. E. Sprague, Winnipeg; r . Turttbu%
toit, Man.; W. S. Burley, \Neepatva, M.
M. Stewart, Morden, Mî;, J. K~
Treherne, Mani., and R. Il. ýNlja
Assiniboia.

On motion of Mr. J. L. Campbell it vu,
cided to arrange with the railiway compa,
an excursion to the Pacifie cilast duringg.
ing summer, after which the meeting

REUCTION IN SHINGLE DME
The Dominion Government bas isýnt

follc'wing proclamation afl'ecting dues on
timber taken from Dcininion lands in
Columbia :

ilWhereas it is found that the rate ni
,cents per thousand chargeable on shinees

Ï"section i y of the regulations governing the
iug of yearly licenses and permits to cut
on Dominion lands established by order:
6f istJuly, x8gS, and amending crders.iî
is net excessive in Manitoba and the N
Territories, where shingles seil at fran $z
$3 per thousand, but in British Columbia,
they on!>' sel! for $i per thousand, it à
apparent that the rate is too high :

"'And whereas the timber used in
shingles in British Colu'nbia is of a clami
cannot be used for the manufacture of l
being the hollow butts af trecs eut dowa ix
ging, and therefore if not used for singkts
be burnt in the process of clearing the laal;
it is thus deemed advisable to modify tht

rate ;
"1Therefore, His Eiccellency, by and id

advice of the Queco 's Privy Coutidil fatli
is jleased to order that instead of dues
eharged iii the province of' British tolxr.j
the rate of twenty cents per thoasand cc
manufaetured shingles, the said dues shal
and the saine are hereby made chargeabeoe
shingle bolts at the rate Ôt fifty olex
cord."

End piling under sheds is probably theà
meliiod cf stacking hardwoods for sealzi
A Michigan concern bas useid titis md
several years, andl finals :t vcry satisàl
Its sheds are 30 feet widc, zrxo [cet long, i

high cnough te take in a i6-kiot boaxd 1
eapacity of such a shed, the :.ock beg
pilel, is 2oo,ooo feet. Thecshe4.s are, act
buit cspccially for such work. Znd pifia
iS te 25 cents per thousanal feet 'nore tha2z,
piling, but the resuits art cla:aîed to C

balance this.
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CorRICIGM IN N EW ONTARIO.
j~Od ~nachd temer.c mnade to the Ontario

lature, on mt 215t of February, Hon. G.

.RoS present'ed in a clear and forcible mi-

the requiremn:& tà of New Ontario in the mat-
dr~ai!road coa.ructiofl, and threw out somte
ut suggesLc.ufl as to, the methods; tri be

e«i n suppl> ààýg this need wvhich have given

to consIderaie discussion. The Premier
rtalizes the aà%:cessity and the justice of sa

troiling the building of railway lines as to

tve for the ptople of this province the fuit

,vmtercial and a;adustrial advantage accruing
the developtuaeflt of the country, instead of

r'siDg themn to e diverted into other chanipels
smeais of the corporations subsidîzed by *jie

,çWes mono>. *rhL question of the pawers

trcased by raaaia u.id corporations and often
dW t the deiujamment of those conferrng themn,

«Ttrly becomaflg a more serious oite. It is the
rinost issue to)-day in Dominion polities, and
v;welI therefore that Premier Ross is shawing

Lpo.ition to gr.apple with it in earnest witii
kljewof avoidiag those errors of judgment in

dm iith raialw;-vs in the past which have
*gely countcrbatlanzd the great benefits of the

irwad system.

lie partacular projeet considered mn the
<SmiC's speech w.îs the proposed line runnsng
e roin North B3ay to open up the rich agri-
*ma egfion lying north-west of Lakce Temnis-

=g, where oulonization has already been
6o steadily foru~ ard for some years. E'went-

4;this line, the construction of which is now
dciey assured, may be pushed northwvard te

aasBay, but its Principal-impartance lies in
Sfact, developcd by I ast year's explorations,

the dlay bell. of the Temniscaming region,
ýbcb s considercd fully equal in fertility to any
krdng district in the province, extends; west
ýI northiward throughout the Nipissing and

p.=aa district, comprising a cantinuous tract
1 over 13,ooUJ,000 acres. The traffic of this

tmeregion to whîch the tide of seulement
wl.storIy be dirccted, will find itc atural out-

~by treans oI the Temiscamning ra, and be
5eed tributary ta Taronto and the other

-ciaaI centre,% of this proevt:ce. The Prem-
tbretW out the suggestion that the Hause

1J e senously consider whether the best and
ist ccaciaus WvaY ta provide against the

&rion ino castcrn channels of this enormous
ýdp-ofitable tr.ide %%as nat for the governiment

cmslrmct the lane themselcs, instcad of
kc"-mg a Corporation ta build it. He avoided
=:itig the gavcrniment ta the general pi--
*O f Public railroad aovncrship, dealing anly

1bte sPcciat %ase of this purticular enterprise,
e~ enPhsizing the point that it was Vt-e gate-
iiT to this vast and Productive tcrritary, and
ýrI at wus aur împerative duty to guard against
4sbda controlod by interests adverse ta aur

menercial PraspcritY. The construction of the
raiby the governiment docs not necessa,«ly in-
dmris0pcritin by them. la fact, Uic Iremier
i=:ed octth'-t alter Uic work -vas completcd
ke track could profatably be lcascd to the Grand
tm=kRaùiwa>, connccting with their prescrnt
ýes, 1hich would bring the traffic ta, be crcatcd
hwa ta Toront . and the western parts af On-
1.io 11trel, 'a bonus a Company after the
=à) lesion % ,id leave tbem frec to alc the
ccaectio me t profitable ta the promoters; and

would prabably resuit in aur interests being
sacrificed ta those of Montreal.

A consideration ta wvhi ch the Premier did nlot
refer presents itself as an additional reasan in
favor ai' public contrai in this instance, namely,
the saving likely ta accrue in the rates af trans-
portation. The usual system pursued by railroad
pramoters is ta build the line so, as ta caver the
greatcst mileage in the shortest rime in order ta,
be able ta float bonds at the rate of $2o,oaa per
mile. This increases considerably the amount
upon wvhich interest has ta be paid out of the*
traffie, as the bonds usually have ta be disposed
af at a hcavy iiscoutit. Other manipulations,
such as the letting of contracts ta construction
companies, increase the load of liabîlities which
must lin the end ho borne by those wvho use the
roads, in addition, wvhen it is pos:sible, ta the
paymnent ofdividends tastackholders. Under gai-
ernment construction the ý.mount rnight be
greatly minimizcd if the traffie rates ivere adjusted
s0 as ta meet the actual cost af construction and
operating expenses merely.

Anather matter which aught flot tp be aver-
Iooked is the noed of presorving from the ever
present danger af fire the extenàive pine areas af
the Temagami Forest Reserve, estimated as con-
taining about three billion feet, board measure.
The railway ivill pass through the reset-t-e and
the pine farests immediately adjoining il. for a
distance of fifty miles. Raîlway construction
under the ordinary system, bas almost invariablv
been attended by extensive forest fi-es, owing ta
the negligence of large bodies of men employed
in the work. The value af this body aI timber
rendiers it only- right that extraordinary precau-
tdons çhciuld be takcen ta, guard against such a
calaxnity, and it may be urged this can be done
more effectively when the building of railroacls is
undertaken as a gaverniment work thaa if i-cIe-
gated ta a campany regardless ai other initerests
than their owvn, of whom a formai and perfunctory
coropliance with set regulations would be aIl that
could be expe zted.

While there is much ta, be said on both sides
of the abstract question of the state ownership of
railroads upon which the Premier wiseiy, as we
think, refrained fi-rn entering, it must be ad-
mitted that the proposed Temiscanaing railroad
occupies a somewhat exceptional position, and
that the magnitude of the interests involved may
justify some departure from customary methods.
Whatever may bo the precise direction vhich
this may ultimately talze, we trust that the Legis-
lattre will support the position of administratioan
in insisting that the development aI the unsettled
territory skll be pushod sa as ta sectare the legi-
tinuate c immercial interests of the people cf this
province, and that in railroad construction every
possible safeguard shall be resorted ta ta prevent
the diversion af the traffie into other chaz-mels.

* THE DODGR CALCULATOR.
Weé arc in weccipt cf a iuiy ingenious device callcd the

IlDodge Calculator,* issued by Dodge Manufacturing
Ca., cf Toronto.

The dcvicc is not only a novclty, but i as alba an in-
strument of considerable value and assistance to ail mec-
chanics, forernei, stapcrintcndcnts, etc., whasc dutv il, is
ta figure up speedsotfpullcys, gears, etc. lir arc in-
forrnod that thc Calculatar is anc of the rnany uses% ta
which the alide rule principle rnay be applied.

The Dodgie MNanufacturiaig Co. will bc plcased ta mail
the Dodgc Calcutator fi-cc for thic asking.

CORRESF'ONDENCI5
OPERATION OF CIRCULAR SAWS.

IVALTON, Jan. Il, J90>.
Ediaor CAt;AzA Lumisrit>IAN:

DEAR Saa,-ln readang over the opiniaons publislaed an
your Jaaauary issue as, tu fac nient% of diftereaat t) pes of
sawvs, I %vas niticla interestedl an tlae letter ..igaitet "Oak.'
t would like ta ask your cari espondciat wlaat lae voaasider
thie proper speed for a 9 gatage and ao gauge cireular
saw, and ta explain wlaat lae mntias by two guide pinas,
aise suite iii wlaat positionî lae %vould place tlacni uitla re-
gard ta tlac saw.

Vours trndy,
L. McDoNALn).

ROSSEA> 1ALLS, Jan. ai1, 1901.
Edîaot CANcADA% LuRt4iliAtt

DsaSzR,-ln the lettes signed "Oak" in >ourj.tnnary
issue, the ni-iter speakof a using tWvo sets af guide pins
for guidîng thin circulai- ina cutting lurnbcr. A%. 1 have
had sorno expea-ance with tiain circulai-s, esen don to 12
gauge, 68 anches dianicter. uin 1tad ineJ the~ tt10
seas of pins, but without satibfaiJ.ory 1culs % aould bc
glad ta have pailicularb as ta size of an used and a
simple skeotch shawing wherc tlae guide pins slaauld bc
placed on the plate. Yustuy

In reply te the above lettea-s oui- correspondent rat Rat
portage wvritcs as fatlovs :

41With regard ta the best sperdi. ta i-un a 9 and îo
gauge circula r up ta 6o inchcs in wvidtla, the ..perd that 1
found te eive the best satisfaction i..about Soo rr-voluaion..
per minute. 1 have alway.. asked tIar .eawrakcr ta build
or ga-ind the plate one ta one and ane-hahlf gauges tlaick-
er fi-rn the centre out to the rirn. 1 nevcr dcpead an tlae
harmcering that carnes frorn the sa%% fatctories%. 1 always
change ai ta à "uit rnvself, and 1 find .,ince 1 hase use' rny
awn way o ai awring that 1 alaa> lias e good re-aulis.
rnaking goad luthleer, and seldorn evci- break a -<aw.

«Iwe use g gaqge saws in i% part ai tlae counir)
(wherc 75 per ce1jt. of the tirnbcr us red pine) wita gaod
resuILt. In the cast, svhe the logs ai-e whaite pine,
ihere bhould bc no t rouble an using- o gaugc. Red pinc
as much harder ta saa waîh a caicular, câpecaall> the buti-
log. ihan an) other kind of sort timber I knos ai.

1«1 ray say that befare we founrl out wvhat waas the
matter with tlac 'aws carning fi-rn the factories, %ne bail
lots of trouble an the %vay ai rnaking bad lumber, and also
b>' breakang saurs Lister than thc) culd bc %sppcd tu us%
fi-rn the east. The difference now i.s that sac du good îsork
and break no savvs, and make a larger aist per da%

IlIn reply to Mi-r. Mtutchenbatcler*t letter, as ta wvhec 1
would place ina guide pins on a circula-. Thacy are
placed ane below the log in tlae usual sca.y ;ti other
guide as placed abos.e the aog about four-luths of the dis-
tance fi-rn the çolla- to the rirn. Thib IpLkn as used mare
where thcy ha% e double rnills taith a band on one :ide an-d
a cia-cula- on the aiher side, the lai-ger logs gaing ta the
band and the srnallcr legs ta thc circula-. One ai the
faýsicat rnills in the world ha% adopted this plan.' The ane
1 have rcfei-encc ta as Hecklcv.s maIl an Minneapolis,
whcrethey arc àaîving moi-c lumber in adat fortlic
,axount of plant and n rnbr %f mena enplovrd ilanr an>'
tnilIin ihe world. The rate thai a m-gaugr iresalar iuns
in that milI would surprise a rnan uho -las been used ta
Ihick saws. Wae arc gaang ta ti-y tata guide pin% herc the
the coming sasvrng sctâon an one of oui- doublc mils.

ADVANTAGES OF Strs.a1aATno) S& 1. - A rezent
auihoriiy ihus surns up the advar.t.agcs cf superheaîced
sîearn: First-A sligb t gain altihe boiler, although a
less gain ibhan cati bc abtaincd by increasing the builer
hcating surface, ai- b>' the use afian econamîzer.
Second-A large gain ina cconomy at the cagine, while as
a di-sadvantagc thci-c is: Third-An incrirascd loss an
the btcarn pipes, due ta increased ra.diation, faîl of pi-es.
%ure and inci-ead leakq. With fi-rn Soo ta 700 dcg-ce'
temperature or tlae stcarn. thc fallawing i-csults scere
obtaincd.

l'er Cent.
Gain ai boiler. ............................ 2
Gain ai enigine ............. ..... ... .. taI :10

Extra los.% in pipes.-- 43
Net gain ............ 7,1 ta 17%4

Kilca,
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THE LATE W. I. HURDMAN.
The oideisî aîd one cf the nîcsî extens%.c lumber upc>.

ators, cf Ilie Qutama Viste) ,jîed oit Wedicadi>, Fei"c)-.
a-ry 2,ot, hi flic persan cf WVilliami e lieq urdnîu. Fui
over liaif a ceîstury deceased iva% activcly cîigagcd iii flic
iusiîber iîidu'.îi> nilth lii., bri-ciâ, of sîlui,] Rubert aioc
survive%. lie tias a -uit cf filc ltte Citarles Iltirditui
Whio enîigrahed to Czuiiatl. fruîi Ccuit> Cî.eîî, Irul,,iid,

ini a8s8. The fanîii> wetled in luli tlcansiliip, alm Il;-
liamss was bei-n tile sine >er, lic! bing flic tii-st -liîid cf
Cid coulitr) parent.. liais> dit tiliss tUr cfhic Q(t.ut'.
Valley.

At fie age ci 23 Je,.casc.%d, in 1841, look a Luîitriutt
w.ith tis bi-cîler Chai-les to grade a %eLtion cf tige A> lises
and B>3 t.wn Turnjipe rcad. ILher In fie :.unae >car lie
eîilered the luibci-ing business, Jrant'ing tituber foi- Johmn
Egan. figen une cf the le.-dig cpcraturs. lie o.ntinued
in tii brandi cf lis-. busýinessb l *86e, %%lhiu hie scurcd
a lil, 50 miles in extent, on tise Chaik rasýer atbute lPeni-
broke. Thuis liinit tva, workd fui- square limibes- fl[ à864.
Mr'. Hurdman ncxt sccured a lissit ci-. (lic Mitttta, part
of ac farmeci-y o'.'ned b3 A. IH. Bald-.in . This %%as par-t
af tie oid E. B. Eddy linsils, ant it i% n,'.%. acrked by MI-.
Hill. Square limiber likaisie %%as -securcd cin this une, t
fic distanicc wa-t toe gi-cat lu pernit uf iugs bcing cut anId
haulcd dot-il.

lIn 186,5 Mi. H-ui-dman sccui-ed a limit, 150 iles in ex-.
lent, bounded by flie Matlawa, Peetsaand Aniabie dît
Fend rivai-s. The lîresent limits of Winm. hl. ckie,
Ml. P ,adjoins (thc nid Huzrdnîan limit. The square tant-
ber rut ou ibis, limit liait to be drawn tu the Ottatta riuer
and hficre formed] mbt raifîs, whicli tvere flcated dou mi lit
Quebear by '.tnd and currtnt.

Mti-. Hurdman w..a% one af the fir-J lumber operaters to
go up (lie norîli branch of tise Pele'.tw. ruger. Tlîis thas-
ini i 8, and wark was carriefl an abat-e Ceda, laite. A t
this finie file laIe Richard McrCannell liadt lins;t% alengside
Mi-. Ilurdni.in's on tile Pceewawa.. Wm. Marris, flic ]aie

Pindrea- i-ving,of Peiabrakc,aîsid A & P. %t'hile were oper.
ing an the %outi braach. Thal scasaon the square timbe-r
rafîed as the tmouth ci the Plevaaa ah the cpening of
navigation did flot i-c Quebec by tvaN cf OtIta l 1
September 29th. The faoaing ycai-, 1867, Mi. Hur-
mais jushed an -tili furth 'er and took eut square fini
br an Hurdm.tn*s crck, a brancistcf the Pltav
ritver. He 'umproved the waler.'a>s, but on aicouni of the
iow %,veraa' uriabi,. to geltahis ra'ts cf s.quare himber lu
Queber tlI the I ehiowing scason.

Thrre, wcre ivc cf the Hui-dmsan rhiaier'., %Viiini be-
;ng the oldest. The other-; s'erc Chai-les, John. George
and Robert. In u857 file wcll kno'.tn Hurdman fainm ci

the' ci-tirilt ci Ot ala Hurdman*% Bridge, aspur-
ch.tsed, and en Ihsis George look up his reidence. farmi-
ing in tlic sunîimer tnd'lumbering ini the -vier. He died
lasI summer. The tarin, w'iich centains s6o ai-es, aas
purehascdM in 1147 (tir $2.7oo. Thec price nov. p!.tcied on il
is $2-4,000- John Hui-dînan dicdl in as8G, and flic lumber.
inir clacritions acre cai-ried on bv William, Charlca :nd
Rob'ert Tiiey t'.'ie knu'wn as .square timber mcii"- f 1i
ir,79, w.licn tliuç eaumencard takinj; oui log% foi- tic mii

niral- lPrevions ici th,., ini 187--, thte> ptîrf.hIsed listait% un
fuelicp a-froni John 1trilson. In z879 lihte liaircrîip
known as Sherman, Lord & Hurdanr %%as formed. In
it withftic Hurdman bralliers acre T. E. Lard, cif Ai.
bany. aund *tu.gu-zius Sherm:an, ci Pasitdani, . -Thie

tii-m olicl flic Cromwell miii in the Cliaudiere disîrict,
btwcen Hfuli ansd Ottawa. flic legs bcung cul by the'

Hiurdnfian hi-ailiers; on tîteir limnits. ln lissai yar IL
limit wa%î securcd on the Coulonge. Fi-oas the forcgoung
il t'a» bc scen thai file liurdni.anc were extensive cpnt
ocm L-ieli NeaNon thge> fora'amled Io Qucbcec teur u=it%
ccsniaiauîug abatut 500t,00 cuisi (cet of %%hihc and red piste.
Thet' liIer cit iisen~thî %va, nlw'.' 'c'lt stock, mosil%
wh'uîc plie. Tul*i %square timbrae wtas cut 'un 888l.

lIn. 7 Cirlr.a G litirchi.tn, oi Mat a'a nd W. H.
lurdmnan. jr.. of Ohhawat. gricred hlic lsatrlnvrliip). lioying

cuit flic %haic of tîzeir father. Char-les Hlurdmnan. Ini Dar
ceiber, i.S94. Shierman dird and tais sen.in-.aw, L.emon
Tliompsan, %ucccded him in tfeisc sncs About tîsis
time a1 vearit'reit oi 40.0m0.000 Iii a0.00.Sio siaperficeiI

fetva mamie. The' tirm w.a- kiiawn as Loi-i. iturdnian
& Co. tlI iSS6. whcn Mi-. Loard ditci. Ili% %hatre t
bouglil out and tlic tii-ni namge etist-d tri R. 1ilurdanl &
Ca. Mar. Robert Ilirdmain.iced as iaaagerni flic ni;il,
-ind Wiliiarn lmrdman inanaged the "uap river- liusines,.
-tssistled .'. lsis nepheez.

Prct'ious ta NIr. Lord'sdcthb, tiowecr, flic tiri m ade

esItensitepi-.vc c~fiiis Tiieàe wc*re tilahcttdi
fIile Maaiai 1ji i (lie Ott.t% ait ahl>uix crs
lt, Fri-s, , inîlt on ulic Kippea Latit 5i)~ Il.- OtIait
Part of tlie'.q. lisitj% t'. et. tie f. ,,îia A. &1'. %Wl>1

amid J. & G. hirystîn.
i - 1 K)stiIittlit:i là.tisgt. fa .ttl nîaà filic lin:>i, a% lienm

F. ButeIl, or Iliimgltoi, .uidt Julii C. Qir, cf Ne%'. Ycr
pe i-uliart~i muts Tiin: fuil liiiii bcmq..ilc But:

Qi-r, Ilirdsiiaui & Co. Ollici geîitliena v li llîccai'
ideira.d nt'. fl> ic bin era ic W. G. Wimte, Aiati
F W. Nvcry, Oiava, and C. E. ReaJOa, âonI-iii-i,,

H . l-iurdliii.tii, Ulic îalbjecî of.this sketch. Tite 1.
tei retired, but %%as fui-huer iticntufieJ ait tlit:.Ijuil *Lui

lier C'.îiîiî> t >. Cliles liurdian Jîdte j8t

About (lui, finie tige ýt.icbr.kîcj .înld ucîîlliuatct ltcg
pri-ceeduings, behaceen tlie iltrJm.Ls .auid the tiller parts

* afloied wie i.,hulj Tuc Hluit Luniber Ccaiitn
il i4> -',id, nIa% furiiied under lurttc.st (in ile (lic iurdîiuar

ah lain iied .tn *sitert,.t Ilîcicin, .ilituliu. not ugniz
avs holding an> interiest b3 fle ther lkuilîc. Th'! au
ntas , ettUd tll la.si Miarti.. One of hlic lasi achsb
file laie Wmn. Iltîrdîian, 't ;% s.tdas, tc higu tlic iii
documienit in luis, cechratecd case.

Mi-. H-urinîan , .lte dv.-siile li, 8_, as fam
conluniuoti.% sert i,.< 'n flic inbvi biiis.lie %%itua aitv
cf uninipeacliable ciiaracer and %food higla in file e.-hcc
orilie litiiîreds who k iie' in. Up lu 187,3 lic i-esided

t1 fatniilyresidene untlte A> Inîis road. lis (liai ye

TuE LATE W. IH. HtVRDIAN.

lie niocd Iu Hui-dman'. Bridge, and in i88i -lie îcok t

ii rt',iîdence iun Ottaa%;u. lic '.va% actively :dentificd %wî
munit ilpal pulitics andia rcec cf Gloiie,.îr hws

aini a iîcmber cf flic couniv counicil. He ta.a statuni
Con'.erv.iti'.e, and ah one finie recognizcd as. a liculcna
crfie laie Sir johin A. Macdonald. Mi-. litirdmatn*- i
teliel tva%, cicar and his poe'.eis unîmisaii-ed tli flic lasi.

Thie grenion of limbermen 10 wich lic bclongced hL
narrowed dow,.n to (civ rcprcscnîativ.s. On the li.%t
clifregrent limes s'.cic Riclisxrd and Bcnjatnîin Rinald
Richard M.%cConncl, John Egan, James and Robc
Ske.ad, Wm. Morris, Andrc,. lr'ing, llezbroke, john ai
A. Dunlop, Wmi. Mackic, M. P., A. and P. White, Aic l
Fraser-, Wal. Fascuinev, Daniel IcL-aclilin, P. Suis
Peiîibrake, jolîn i'uuporc, R. Hl. and James% Kieck. M
liurdminates family ci one son, W'. W. Hurdman,
Hiauiford, Conin., and thrace d.iugiuçrsz, Mi-,. (Dr.) J.
Kidd, Mr.C. E. Rend, and Nmrs (Rev.) Hf. H. Sîcvcr
of St. Henri, 'Montracal. Mr. Geo. C. Hui-dmnn of fi
iuinber ti-m o i urdmatn & Einillt, is a nicphcw.

Tlieansnual meeting ai îhic Tracadie Lumbcr Co.,ofTr.
eadic. N.B., wasiîld in Bangor lasI month ai w.hich 1
W. Hill wvasclclcd presidcnî, C. D. Standiord lI-casure
and IL B. Poster gencrai manager. It isas slatcdl th;

îîraspcl for tii yc.tr's business arc as good as ceîuid 1
wislii for. The cul of log% ihis winicr wiil be abot
s i,oaa.ooo fcî. Thcsc, it is expcctcd, wiil bc driven to th

miii ai a cosi of Si.9o Illr îhlousind fcct.

iîî .THE OTTAWA VALLEy,
i Coraeipondence c- fige CANii U smj

a. %%'lien KCing Ldward %e I i 'sited ttituaat as
te Aae anîd liLeir appuîarent ai i8bc, a, . îvs &ivn

,.,.cin lîy fi the luberinen. Tite .utalgemnt
Al. flic liaiis of Alian Uiliiîuir, J. M. Lu-ner J hil
k, utlîer weil kncwiî lumiber snagnateý,, :îîîd ile IL
1l, ried out un au 'ibct s.l.lic:lîcaî

1ic b> steamer, anid a iciv îîîles dowsî site riverbe,
y, b., a flotilia of canices auid naver bu,1 -1 nane j

M' S00 libcrmcen anid Indiitnb,,wiu. ttrcdustU).y1
tt- Prince tjpeared. These sinialler ci-at t4d*il,
l- up fie river laiidiîîg. Mfaiî 0 i le 4canme weyI-

P3. flic occaslcn, und flic nien, ail ut a la'tiiispmeed red
ai wece brouglit fi-m a ILconstater.able ustzitie.
es cit> flic luiriber wcrker> were cIiîcr.aissi ai Ill

,), ci thic iinploycr. Ilugh boiiiirs %vcre b'.lflî l
1", cooked and ser'.ed lu thicm in hcce
cd The fciicaiiig da> flic royal %ia. arnd the
-le fais dîs:tinguîslied suite epjoyed filc ltquc and
cJf plcasure cf a trip tirougiifthc govecnnlient sist$
mal Chaudicrc uni a i-aft of %quare tinilîc-. He anl

%vitne.s.%d a scncs of beat races. lis th,% c res'j
ist scried strengtit conipeted, two nar up Io tcar
an îng on flic progranmme. The diflci-ciit Jumber figisa
ni rcprecentcd by crews, and fice keecstm good
i si riv.ilry prcvaîicd. In onc! rc an iiitiian ci-ci-woe
ai- llowe'.er, Irons tlic iimber liewers.

The lumbermsen aise crectcdl an ininme
ai-cii near flic Suspension bridge aL ffic huio

dits, as, nu'. fige centre cf Uic indutri. Tisi &r
built of!squaLre tisber, as wure becrai othcrs
the prlcja ict. The future Rinig aa-!s

M ir. Ailan Gilmour w.itiî an add-es,. iron the
and %ettlers cf the Gatineau district. * UIc he àia
oni lits tvay tu Arnprioi the± dîshî logise'.I
-cntcd with another address on %%hili were CO
loyal wishes cf s3,ooo river men aiit Jinmem

prccntallcfl tcok place oit a i-ait, iuid the addS
written un bircs bark. The addrcss, %va,. uniquale
fact ilat si ccntain-di flic expresscs -maty Ycut
main Uic prince cf Wales. Tilt 1>.Ii river., MM
wihing flic lien- apparent ail je> aiid a lýkE-
bsiuecd ilicur love fui- lits rgs>ai îîîcîlîr, whoSe ci;ig

desai-cd to %e long c-ontmnued. Thicsoie hiczztd
lîad their waish i-ciizad, as flic Queen rcigned fe
4o eas At flic tinie cf the Dîamogiti. jubiieeoaed
gentlenmcn interested in prcpganng tbe. -tddreu
prcsenting st, fcrwarded another ccii> te Uie Pi-r=
Waltcs% renewîng thc âuntcere wislicà s i ,,,;o t'h«re
tajned. The Prince an repiy sîatcd tcat lic
and tarcasured the circumstance cf tihe list p-
and '.vouid canvey te thc Quec en li wd ip
of. the Ottawva iîîmbcrmcn. TePrinc aà Bat
conveved front the Chats%% rallias up ilit 3zs
Arnpirior in cainoc.s manncd bv hardý srad mma Ai
priai- this distinguished guesi ivas cnters.aincd lby.Jar.
L-icllin, '.those aame is aiso 1îroninîuciident.1d

Ipthe lumbcéing antrets cf the Ottawa 'aly

fil
CHECKING Or- BASSWOOD.

:h A correspondent wriles te the American Lust
ni foiiows : "'iVotild you please give me adva-ce s Io
n- kecp basswaoad fromn checking both in iogs andsq.

I have tricdl difféent ways, such as putiang in a
as of the rain and Sun and kecping it willi the bark eûi,
at il docs flot scma to heip tic dificulty vcr> mocb.
0, answcr given is that painting tige ends, if the
i-t oet chccking is o! cinough importance Io wb#Ms
id expcrisc, wil bcthe bcit means of overcoming tht
X. cully. __________

. It is rcportid that the Ship Harbor Lugaber
0, owned by thecesSate of the laie Hon. A. R. DIUtkt,
F. been soid go a pzilp-matking cancetrit.
is, '%. E. Kellcy & Company, of Portland, Méiq 3X
he start a plasling mil] to bc opcratcd by *elcctriciij,

cxpcct il to bc secoad t0 nonc ci ils sizc. Thes
.cxhaustcr is 10 bc i-un (rom a cotunscrsliaft; ia!i

a- tight and ieosc pulîcys thc molor wîl bie
direct to coursier, so thal %visnt the ma,lsînc is 39

r, tic cxhaîster will also bc idie. Thiis conbîrucàcihU,
it a view te ccoisomy in not having to pay kuir extala I

le Thcrc wili flot bc a pico of shailing in tie MM. ar
il in the filiung room, whcre onc piece, t: iel lonig,I Il
se i-ln by anc zriolor, thc iling room teels beang belted m

ibis shaft.
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p~gc FORESTRY ASSOCIATION.

'Gil the effolrts of Mir- W"llia" SteWart
ter for the O oniioîi, a forestmy associa-

been forznled in~ the city of Winnipcg.
menzftOl îeting hceld last nionth a

é"TreeS for .SUdciter Beitsl 'vas rcad hy
Sieveflsoil, tif Nelson. Ile said thata:.

initoSba ané m'e Territories wvcre concersi-
s Inos1 net-Lied is flot large forest-;, but

Ove!cS and siielter beits for buildings and
%vith desirable ornamental trees and

omake our homes licautifuil and attract-
te rule to 1wv followed sliould Uce to begin
iflg native trees.

Steivart ouLthaIcd the forestry si'steni
proposed b>, the Dominion Goveminicnt.

mportant tiuber reserve, lie said, is that
iding Motintais. Forty-fivc towvnships
n'cd-nlea.rl> a million acres. If these
uded of trccs, the Assiniboine would be
mmcmr and a1 torrent in spring. In the
of the Rock) Mountains there is another
These reserreS, he tbougbt, should, lc

by act of paîrtilient. Irrigation wvould
less witlîott the fomests. There would bc
spring and drott in sumnier. Othier
are in the Moose Mounitain and Turtle
~n. One of the main featumes in the
d Dominion sy-stemn would bc instruction.
rson visluing, to avait, himsclf of tUe
tion systîcm should niake application

cpartment at Ottawa, and the supervisor
eIl him ho" to prepame the soit and wvhere
n the treeb slîould bc planted.

dresçs vas also griveni by Mr. S.A. Bedfomd,
tendent of thieexperimefital farm, Brandon.

e motion of Rev. Dr. Bryce, seconded
Barclay, it 'vas resolvcd that a forestry

tion bie forined, to be called the Winnipeg
YAssociation, anid to be open for mcm-
fo aI' parts of thie province.

constitution of the Canadian Forestry As;-
ni was provikionally adopted:

ýteen names of thc members wvere then
dand the follow.ing officers elected

Spresident, Lictit. Governor M~cMillan

lnt, e%. Dr. Bryce ; «ice-president, Mr.
tevenson, of Nelson; secretar> -treasurer,
~H. Grcig , directors, Messrs. D. W.

ýaan, C.J. Thrlîibpon, of Virden; F. Schultz,
[dur; E. F. Stephenson, Wni. Martin, AId.
rclay, and lp r . Riley.

iceuzng uf tUs.. _,ccutii e --ommittc of the
a«SscociattiUi %%.t: hcld on Februar> 2îst.
1%erepr . Di). Bryc;e, president - G. H.
secret-irt , -'t'd. Barcda-y, C. J. Thompson,

dtnai E. S1;1At mprcsentiti'.e of the
Ji-n For..sùi. .,s>ociatOn.

'Mnatter of ç.'tuiiding the forest arca of the
lice %vas w ~her itw~as unatuimously
Id to re4tt,, (lie Dcparcment of Interior
tas-a t àu .'.S the spru...c woodb reserve
of Carbuit, ib> recser-.ing the land belong-

VShat is k.1-11 n as the Sand Hill region as
,e centralNt.-jitoba park, and to ask the
ilion gù%%&va '.1Ltt under its newv forcstr>
ii assoon .. t sîl to undertake the plant-
f the park %%.LI% whîite sprucc, I3anksin pine,

ofr, Or sutabIe trees in the same
tas n-1-3 ý..-t; un the Sanddunes along the
o Ftrlr,. à-. suo miles and from tîvo to
Jles %vide.

A conmmiittc consisting of the pre.sident, the
sccrctary, AId. Barclay, R. 1'. Rile% and Wm. f.
Martin was appointed to wvait on the local go% cmn- t
ment .nid educational authorities to ask that
mure sv.stenatit stcps bc taken to Necutre genceral
obserl,.aicc of Arbor Day throuiglotit thei. cotintr% ,
and cspecially by the schools of the pro% mnce. i

The niattcr of scattering literature widelN
througliout Manitoba and the Tcrritories for thc
inculcating of thc valuie or prcserving the foress,
-nd -also of giving instructionsb as tu how to growv
the trecs on the prairies, was discusscd. It was
unanimiously agreed that this slild bc donc and
every effort put forth to support the new mlove-
ment of the dcphrtment at Ottawa.

A meeting of the Winnipeg association wvill bc
hceld near the end of March, wvhcni ail members arc
expectcd to attend, and ncw menibers may join
the association bv scnding ani application to Mr.
G. H. Grcig, the secrctary, enclosing on dollar.

THE CANADIAN FORESTRY ASSOCIATION.
TuE second annual meeting of the Canadian

rorcstry Association wivl bc Iîcld at Ottaiva on
the 7tlh Marcli next, conimencing at tezi a.nii.
The miomning and afternoon sessions wvill pmobably
bc hcld ini the Railway Cornmittee Roomi of the
House of Comnmons, a1s last year, anid the cvening
session will be held ini the Assenibly Hall of the
Normal School.

A very intcresting programme bas been ar-
ranged for this conférence. The chief feature of
the evcning meeting w~ill bc a lecture by Dr. C.
A. Scbetick, principal of the School of Forestry
at Biltmnore, North Carolina, on I'Govemnmental

and Private Forestry," which wvill bc illustratcd bv
stereopticon vicws.

The followvîng papers have already heen
promised :-'Forest Insects-," James Fletcher,
LL. D., Domlinion Entomologist, Ottawa;
"Forcstry in British Colunmbia," J. Rý. Anderson,
Deputy Minister of Agriculture for British Col-
unmbia ; "Forest Management in New Bruns-
wick," W. P. Flewelling, Deputy Surveyor
General for Ne'w Brunswvick ; "The Pulp Inidusý-
tr) in Relation to our Forests," J. C. Langelier,
Superintendent of Forest Reserves for Quebc ;
'White Pine and its Econonic M.inagement."

John Bertrani, Toronto ; "Forcstry and Tree
Planting in the West," F. Stewvart, Dominion
Superintendent of Forestry.

Other papers arc b-ing arranged for that wvill
cocr, as far as po.ssible, the wholc scope of the
Associations acti'.ities, so that the report o'
proccudings niaý gise a gcneral '.ic,, of the pr..
sent position of forcstry in Canada. The North-
\Xcst will recehe spiecial attention.

The railwvay companies hae rcpeatud their
great kindnes of labt ycar, and the Canadian
Pacafic, Grand Trunk, Canada Atlantic, Ottama
& New Vork and Intercolonial s> stcmsb IlaL
agreed to altov. members of the Association and
their witvcs, when accompanying thcm, attending
the annual meeting from points east of Fort
William, rcturn passage at single fatre, proidcd
a certificate is obtained from the agent at the
point wvhcre the ticket for Ottawa. is purchased,
wvhich must bc bigned by the sccrctamy of the
Association at Ottawva. This privilege wvill only
bc allowed commencing thrc da» beforc the
meeting and thrce days will bc gr-gnted after the
meeting to take àdvantage of the frc return.

ipecial aîrrangemîents mait bc nîadc for ilenibers
'roii western points if they ivill adN ise the secre-
ar> immnediately tif tlicir intention of heing
present.

'l'lie scmctary slîould Ue îîotificd regarding ait>
pauper., recsoltitios or other matter% of iimport-
izîce requiring discussion whicli ;ni% niemiber
nay wishi t bing before the meeting, ini order
iliat arrangements ma, Uce macle for giving them
considcratioîî. 'l'le secretary would also like to
ha% e information of any ex'perinients or observa-
dions ini trce planting or forestry îvhicli have beezi
made b> miembers of the Association or others.

Thec importance of the subjects to bc discussed
,nid the intemcst of the papiers to Uc subnuittcd
shotild ensume a large attendance. A suc,ýcssfuI
aninual meeting ivill give a great impuilse to
the work of thîe Forestrv Association, and will
do0 lnuch to establisli it on a firmier basis anid to
advance the great objccts it has ini vicîv. It is
lioped that evemy member ivill make a special
effort to, bc present.

FORESTRY AT BUFFALO.
Forestry ivill receive special attention at the

Pan-Amierican Exposition tu bc licld in B3uffalo
this ycar. The exlîibit ivill contain much tuit
is interesting and beneficial to the general public.

.Tue propagation, came, and preservation of
fomests lias rcceîved a great deal of attention
froni the United States Governmcint of late
years. l'lie United States division of forcstry,
u:uler Gifford Pinchot, bas made an uinusually
gcsîerouis offer ta ail farniers or persons îvishing
10 iniprova forcsts or plant îvood lots. Ant ex-
pert ivill Uce sent upon application, at the expense
of thie Govcrnnxent, îvho iih make an examina-L
tion of the soit, climatie and atlmosphieric condi-
tions, aftcm îvhich Uce draîvs up a plan for plant-
ing. He also instnicts the farmer and bis
neiglhbors so far as possible in the elements o!
fomestry. In the main this takes up the question
of the proper kinds to plant in a particular soit
and locality, the manner of planting and proper
came of the trees until thcy attain matumity.

One o! the most intcmesting featumes vil Uc ant
illustration of the nianner ini which tUe mat o!
fallen leai es îvhichi covers the grourid ini the
forcst absoambs the ramn as it falîs, instcad of per-
mitting if. to course dow'u the hilîside, to join the
brook îvhichi helps to b%%cll the rî'.er to over-
flowving.

Distribtioin of moisture %vill Uc made plain,
. the îîomk Sb donc lit the great chernical labor-

-tu[.> of nature -hon the %%et surface of leai
opurtes: as «r an.ir-tight oi ring tu preu ent un-
duc c,.aporittli, %%,hile the m>mriads of tiny tree
rootlets take up the .atem as if. blo%%l> percolates
througl this couering into the soit, from whence
it is raised b3 a m3sterious capilliary force,
through the tmunk and branchesý tu the leaves,
ulierc it is git en off in the form of uapor tlimough
transpiration, to bc ent:e more prccipitated to the
earth in the showcm or dciv that waters the grouv-
ing crop.

Thec forestr) exhibit will Uc the special care of
Suipt. I'rcderic W. Taylor and uvill Uc housed in
a building which of itself will Uc an interesting
exhibit. With splendid natural reourccs to
drav. from, and the arv-anced knouvlcdge of for-
esir> as a hc)p, it is the intention tu make this,
the most intercsting and practical forestr> ex-
hibit ever brought together.
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THE SHAPE AND SPACING 0F BAND SAW
YEETH.

1 iy MîsimAs. .

A man that should undertake to collcct and
iiiustrate ail the various slaapcs of band s.iv tcetb
wvouid have an alnîost cudiess job uipon bis biauds,
but ho wouid have a miost interesting collection
and a wvonderfuI varicty of shapes, and pcrhaps
evory one of tue cssentially différent shapes
wvould have a sawv filer to voucb for its special
adaptation to bis wvork. Ycars ago, wbcn the
bandsaw wvas a newv device, the teeth wvero spaccd
frona 3 to 4 iuches and spccded about 4,000 to
S,ooo feet per minute. Thon prescntly the spac-
ing wvas reduced quite generaliy to about i to i 4
inch and the speed increased a thousand foot and
more, but wvitb the increaso in specd the spacing
wvas incrcascd to i /4 or i Ïor i 34 -inch, and for
iibrous Wvoods to 2-incli. 1 have kiîowvn band sawvs
to be rua in whbite and Norwvay pine wvith a1 234l
inch spacing, in late years, but this wvas really an
experimental test and the filer soon knocked out
every other tootb and found the i34-iîich spacing
distinctly preferable. Nowv, regarding geuieral
principles tbat sbould govern shapes of teeth,
there are a fewv to wvhich the majority of fiers xvill
assent, and these may be itemizcd as follovs :

(i) A longer- spacing for teeth run at a bigla
speed than for those run at ai slowv spced. (2)
Higb speed, wvith plenty of hook and good throat
room, insures the bigbest wvork. (3) More lîook
for soft than for bard woods. (4) Longer teetît
for soft woods and sunimer sawving than for hard
wvoods or wvinter sawving. (5) High speed witb
teeth close together make fine dust, and tbis ivili
flot pocket wvell ini the guliets of the; teetb. (6)
Faster speed for soft tbaîi bard wvoods. '7)
Faster speed for unfrozen than for frozen timber.
(8) A saw witb tceth ail pcrfectiy fltted and eacb
doing its share of the wvork mnay have longer
spacing than if oiherwvise flttcd.

There are iocâlities in wvbich a simiiarity of
shapes in general use prevail, and on this point
my observation or information is as foliows : In
the Pacifie northwest a 2 inch spacing ivitli guliet

ýor i inch deep. To produce this tootb an
emery wvhccl miust be used ranging froni 4 to,;
or a inch tbick, wvith edge sbaped to produce tie
base outline prefcrred. The same, or a a 34
spacing, in Caiifornia. In the cypress of the
south, a a -4 spacing, wvith a horizontal base line
for gullet, bas beca vcry common. In the liard-
wvoods of Uic middle soutb or the iîorth, a a ,4 to
a >4- spacing, wvith a 51 gullet. Iii the northcrn
whbite pine and lienlock, spacing of i 34 to i 34,
with a ?4 gullet. In the cottonwood districts a
1.!4 spacing wvitb extreme .book of 8 to i o inclh in
12. The above is a generalization merci%, anîd

froîin any of1 these gencral types may be found
radical deviatioxîs in eacb locality. -i

It is an indisputable fact that changes iii the
shape of teetb more commonlv employed nre
goiîîg on, and tIie;e changes are in the direction
of miore Ihook, a coisequetl>i necessary bigber
back, a round guiet dcviating but little froni au
aîmOst truc circie, risiîig casily to tue crowvn of
the back, and an appro\iiuate dcpth of ;4 for
a X~ spacing, 24 for i 4 s;pacing, and a inclh for
2-incli spacing. The hook of these tctbi ranges
6 to, 9 inches in a 12-itiCl sav., rarcly more, and
where more book is clainicd, it can bo measured
on ly on the face of the swaging and note belowv.
ThIere is such a thing as too mucb book, for the

more hook the bigher the back required to, af-
ford proper strengtb for the tooth, and tiiere is
ain obvious liaut to the height of the back. The
competent filer iii adopting a sbape for bis saw
tcetb wvill bo governed by lais personal experience
and that of other successfül fiers. Ho does not
îîeed to adopt soie abnormal tootb, difficuit to
produce even witb the most adjustable sharpen-
er, difficuit to maintain when produced, without
constant dressing of the emnery wvbeel, difficult to
swage and sidedrcss because of its pitch and
hook, and iii no way effective exccpt as an illus-
tration of an e\trenie idea. Howvever, it is prob-
able that soine fiers hold their jobs on the
strangencss of their sawv tcetb, and more prob-
able that a greater number 11get the ruai" for the
sanie reason.

'ro produce any shape of saw tootb, twvo things
are essential:. A good, adjustable and accurate
workiag sharpener and an cmery wheei of suit-
able grain and bardncss, drcssed for the work.

Ne i.

ý 
N23.

N94.

N'956

This %%bccl may ho straigbt or concave, round or
bevel cdged, but nîust be distinctly oîîe that wvill
hold its shape wvith lcast possible wvear during
the feed of the saw once around. Uniforni shape
or sharponing of tcetb cannot result wvhen the
filer stands at the machine adjusting the wvheel
more or less to tlîe face or back, every fewv tectb.
Aîîd really, aftcr ahl, the matter oflîook, spacing,
shape of gullet and speed of the sawv are probably
less important tlian the sw~aging, sbarpeniîii anîd
shaping of the tectb. Tcctlî of a lcngth, sharp,
%vitb corners perfectly cleared and unifori, are
wh'at you 'vaut, and any filer who doesn't wvork
close ou thuse clenients, absolutely cs.scr'tial to
good cutting, niay better develop oxpr.,ttu s in
tiiese directions, aîîd chase tie other phantoms;
Iater on.

There are fiers wvlose saws make big cuts,
the styles of tccth used bcing as diverse in book,
spacing, dopth and outline of gullet as the possible
extremes. in these guards. Based on resuîts, you
may assert that any one of these various outlines

iii use is the bcst, but keep car,, ully in
the sawv whic1i does the best v. ',rk is ru
a miii withi pcrfectiy faced hj
straining device, solid foundk, ion,
line, guides set rigbt, and bis 'atoî
expert sawyer. Aiso that the
good steel, is cxpertiy tensiont;., lierej
and that it cuts fast and truc, because g
nccessary conditions that contù jute to
resuits have been met.

Referring to the !ihipes of S._.ý teeth'
lierewith, a littie comment m, be of
Tooth No. i is fromn 14.4-in. C, 60.Al
band, and No 2 froni the banustV.
Columibia sawv miii cutting fir and spU'j
affords perfectly and satisfacto., resuîts
No. 3 is from a i 2-i n. by 5 1-t t. 6ge
sawv that drops twelve 12-mn. ý 161't. ba:
minute on good iogs out of tht-\1sls
In this mill there is 0nte a,, a Ud1
by 45-ft., 14-gage, with sanie %l~e of0f
drops 16 boards of above s32e ptr minute.
sawvs are sharpened on the Sann sIaarp,
five gages of clearance uscd. 1 lie filer in
of this sýa'-fittiîag commcnts r~îdnt
teeth as foliowvs: «' 1 alvays reguie t12
ing and dcpth of teeth according to the
the saw, kind anîd quality of the timber, a
frozen or xîot, very knotty, rn.my boom
gravel or sheils, wvhether cantiiq, or saoi
but there is a happy medium l'lat iv«j l
wvork for nearly ail, ex'ccpt %viiite oak,
and iron, and tooth NO. 3 SbIo%%.ý this ou'
tracing off my sawv, and a toota on Wvhich
stake niy reputation. In différent nailis i
run this tooth in whbite and Norv'ay 9-u,
lock, cottonwood, clm, sycaniore, b
ash, wvild cherry, frozen red sprîîce, ).elIi.
balsam fir and mountain whbite piîie, aM
proper clearance for the timber
sawed, it is a free, easy cutter amd
enDugh for anything. We run mbnt morte
seikes, stones, etc., and if 1 bad a longer
ing it wvould necessitate a piece in the sa.
wvere filiing in the real cork pine, free froin
plugs, gravel, spikes, etc., 1 siîould run tU
about i i,ooo fecet per minute, anad carry il
spacing one inch deep, just the same shap.
principal thing in shaping sawv tecîb is to
plenty of hook, so that the tecîh 'viii
round guliet and plenty of strength. The
the feed, the more sawdust room, ffor yyo
split a log Nvith a sawv. In mosi cases t.
have a larger capacity than the tension, and
they commence cbaîîging the tceth the
thing, and get tbem into« such shapes tht
grinder bas to be a contortionist to follow
lines. Whils. this tooth of mine mnay flot k
best in the wvorld, it is a good one, and q
anyone's work if given a chance."

Tooth NO. 4 shows the shape uscd f« h
resavs; in the samne plant. Tooth No. 6 i
outline desired by English or Gcrma.n b.%i
bu1Iders, and the sharpeners, swages i
crs shipped for export for these oncer,,s
justed to wvork on this template. The band
rarely exceed 5 or 6 inches wvide, anda
gage, and cut variously the liuropean
woods, Canada and Swedish deals, yellùar
and the cabinet wvoods of the tropics. Ti
American the tooth seems undesirable, tu
foutid satisfactory by the operators, and à
the test. Tooth No. 5 is one of twciay0rS
tenîplates, submittcd by a leading sawvni
turing establishment, for wvhich a riglat hai-
a lcft band double cut sharpeneà %vas rtý

Finally, if you must be an enthusiast ce
shape of teetb as regards spacing, hook, r
etc., don't expect a special choice in thisi
wvjll allow you to rua Vour sa%ïs Su
with backs boIlowv, improper tction,
guide rail, crooked piston rod, tu,> ivleel
back so that the sawv bas to kecep clImbsg
the front edge, too much su .tge, i,
sharpening and siciedressing, etc. Viin
every point is the only guarantoi of sue
The Wood-Worker.



rHNEWSi
Maning & %I,,.ure! will bîîild a new saw miii at

CharlCS Simih .~.John, as building a sav nmilî at
uodoboit linrîh. .S

.)lnnesota li.i'rfirni is said 10 have decided te
IdasawV m«ll in V. Iiipeg.

.%lcCr.IckCfl & ii.irfles, of Lowve, Que., arc clianging
sar 52W ill (0 1f.i:î0uovcr.

Di;on & Gregor:v of Acton, Que., have formed a

nership Uî lun'ilt-r dealers.
%W'liani Iloard wvill erect a steanui saw nuiti near

*ck, Ont., on tlhe lZainy> river.

li ýunderstood to lie the intention of Thos. Higgins

rreet a st2W n'Illi
t aiIfrookfieid, N.S.

Ilos. Lebel lia,. 11,posed of lits sasv nuIt at Fraîser-
e, Que., to l'Si, If1ro',. & Company.

Chewv Bros., oe M41<hatid, Ont., are building an ad-

on tothrir-à,t s.ai,11-s a Dollartoîvn.

âames Dirner -~ about 10 commence the reconstruc-
ofli saW n'Iait Lt Gordon B3ay, Ont.

'e Nipissing Lamîiber Conmpany, of Hamilton, lias

incorporated, %% ih n capital Of $44,000.

T. G. flaîvtloriie lias regi.%tered as manager of the
&eian Axe Coîîîî,aîy at Tlîrce Rivers, Que.

-e sav nuit tif James E. Matînson at Lower
wAiacke, N.S., lia been sold to G. MN. Maî.ttinson.

Te sav nuit of 1 lmgli McDonald ah Hopewell, N.S.,
be ofrered for %ale by publie auction on Mlardi 4111.

-I0 Raîlîbun Cosnpaiiy, of Descronto, airc negotial-
for thc crection of a sa%% mill nt Fenelon Fails, Ont.

%*I: decîsion lias heen reachcd as te the rebluidigo
old Banhili saw nuIt ah Picasant Point, near St. John,

4 .T. Cainlon iare nîaking iniprovemnents to their
siî Little Cuiront. Ont., by %vliich ils capacity svilt bc

*sed.
-ie Bulhilo ltardwood Lumber Company, of Bufrl'ao,
vopencd an îîlîtown office in tlie Prudential Building

tia city.

-.A large sans niaIt is being built at Musquodoboit
ber, IN. S., to repl;ce tue one dcstroyed by lire a

orn tirnc ago.

-Thic Dominion supplemcntary estimafes contain an
~priation of So,ooo 10 provide facilities for floating
gdoivr the St. 'Maurice river, in the province of

~ebec.
Buchuanan IL Soit, planing mili owncrs, Godericu,
Li, hiave adnatted Jolan Lawson, of Dunlop' as a
nr, and the finit is nosv knownî as Buchallnat

swsn.

-The large satw mîill built nt Fernie, B. C., by the
*P.R. is bcing inovcd te the coasî. It was found Iliat

Tho Bost LX66Oso MaGUllin 06t thWori6
When two or more knives are rùn

with one beir, ail must stop when. tIhe
belt is stopped to set bits or froni aiiy
other cause. Our Machine lias a bélt
for each knife, hence but one knife
stops at a time. This great advantage
should flot be ov~erIooked by purchas-
ers. Time is money. Our Machine
cuts mor i e excelsior inagiven time
than any other machine. Get our

A circulars and prices.

lqdiauiapùlis
Exelsior Manufactory

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

0. Re mofrll & Sos
Manufac.zurcrs of .

0 AND

4;StiNLGE MILL

Automatie Band Saw Sharpener
*18 Macfllnoru a pIat

SIM Set Cap', will buy a Boss Slhiogle Xachine
'q elCrfiC,.0 o rizontal.

Grav~ihrs0 O

Large Circular
Shingle and Band
Saw Atitomatie
Filers (nom,&' patents.)

4Band Saw Piler con-\ tee on r r w Pria-
,ciples. Positive in itI

Action, Insin£a Îîit-
* orelty ci reeth ...
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thc plant %vas not suitable f0 thic class of tianlir available
in the interior.

-Colin Reid, of flotlwell, Ont., purpioses exhibit-
ing at the Glasgow exhibition a sample bulletin board
containing a nutnber of dallerent kindb or Canadiait
iîaislied wvoods.

-%%. Il. B3ennett, M. P., has given niotice tliat lie
wvill introduce a rcsolution an tic Domiiaîion Ilarliament pro-
viding îliat tan export duty bie imposed on ail saw logs
eut on Indian reserves.

-Robert Milligani, of WValacebîîrg, and David and
John Milligan, of Fesserton, hîave purcliascd David
Haddetis mill at 1Foxnîead, Ont., and amtenel to rnanui-
facture lumber, slaves and lioops.

-Lt is sajd to be flic intention of J. A. Sayward, of
Victoria, IL C., to relinove bis iiîdîl frontî Pilot Blay to
Nelson, by vhîicla lie wçill bc esiabicd to mocre rcadily
supply libi trade in Manitoba and th 'rerritorie.

-The àMcArtliir Export Conîpa).ny, Limited, lias heen
incorporatcd, tbc pronioters being Peter MeIArîlaur, of
Detroit ; Jolin Simaples, Wian. Ilrice, John Il. Ross, and
F. IV. Ross, of Quebec. The capital stock is S2oo,ooo.

-AChiattanooga iaylia -;ecured « pafcnt on an in-
vention for %taining lumber iii tlîe log. Tlîe staining
materials are forccd throughi tlîe log by iîydrauiic prcssure,
%vith tic result that the log contes out ofthe proccss
evenly staincd ail the way througlb.

-The Rat Portage Lumber Company have their new
luniber yard in Winnipeg in running order. The office
building is finished in whitec pinle cciliîîg, varnistîcd, and
prescrnts a bright and attractive *appearance. The shed
is a double shed, -,go feet long, or equal to a single shed
ofS8o feet. A spur fine of railwa.3 a'ill run Ilirougli the
yard and ahong onle side of bbe shed. It is the intention

to carry a large stock or piste, also fI.C. tir, sprsicc anîd
cedar, red and whiite oak, basswood, milpe tlooring, etc.

CAS!JALITIES.
l'red Triiesdale, wuorkiig aht thle IZ,îtllbîaaa tijiaber tisilits',

norîli or lilaraîîora, feu lapoli tic uprigliî landie of iii'i.txe
aundi eceived severe injuries.

M~lille at wvork an MLaiîni ss iii at Cedar
Valley, Ont., Colini Patton %lipped and feul backward
ncross a circular saw, receis'e< siach injuries :as to eaan'
lais deaîli a fcsv nîiiiitesa.dkrwaas.

Jantes Judge, a wcll kiîowaî resideait of Toronto, was
kjlled a fcw weeks ago ant the hlibter woods .it Fowke's
river, one lhundred mtiles niorîli of Sudbuiry. Deceased
wvas driving a teani of liorses, %vlîciî the logs swunag oIt a
skidway and cru!slîcd huaii.

A Stiargeou Bay, Mls. itent ina Detroit palier says A.
WV. Lawvrence lias the distiniction of beilng the first ainsi t
ovn and operate a sawv mnul, the anlotie powei of wliil is
a gasuline engine. Lt lias recently been set in operatioli
in ïMenosinince coity, and %%-lien flan t0 ils fuît capaéity
wvill cost $S.oo per day for fuel. As an offset le tuis ex.
pense, bolli engineer and fireinan are dispensed %%itti.
TIiî slabs ordinarily used for fuel arca aso saved, and .hîîs
placed on th market will bring more Ilian tue cost of ;î
gasoline.

Tests reportcd by R. S. Hlale to the Egne(i
Magazine indicate thaI leakage front steani piples is pro-
bably greater Ilian generally believed. li plants. uting
ordinary aiolints of piping, lie Iind.. the pSroortioli of
steamn lost to bc 6 te t6 lier cent. in mnuls ; 2J.?1V 10 7 per
cent. in electric plants; i> 10 t0 poler cent. on steamslîips,
and 2X4 lier cent. in water works. Tue percentage lost
scns 10 depend on %vlietlacr flic plant as worked up 10 ils
fll capacity. If the electric pul;nt wvitlî a lOss Of 7 lier
cent. is working aI one-tliird of ils capacity, the loss is
21 lier cent. of the steant actuail)y used.
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WOOD PULP -'

&~DIZFXFRTMfNTj
T7HE FIRST FLAX FIBRE PULP MILL.

WIIAT is understaod ta be the first miii in
the wvorld ta produce fiax fibre is naw nearing
completion nt Niagara Faits, N. Y., the owners
being the French-Hickman Flax Fibre Company.
The pracess is covered by patents, and cansîsts
of the making of chemnical pulp from straw, or
as termied by the inventar, flax, in such a manner
as ta be equal ta any other pulp for the use of
fine papers and boards. It is claimed that it cari
be madle as cheaply as other chemnical pulp, is
dlean, and bas a dloser fibre.

The fiax straw is secured from North Dakota
in bales, and is taken fromn the cutting room ta
the digesters, wvhere it is cooked in a way same-
what similar to that used in the soda pracess.
The product is then biown out into thc blow
tanks, where the liquor is drained off thiough a
systcmn af rotary furnaces and the pulp pumnped
ta the washers. AlLer being thoroughly washed
it goes ta the bleaching tanks, from which it is
taken ta the beating engines and prepared for
the machine.

The main buildings are flanked an the long
sides by railroad tracks. On anc side the fla%
product is rcceived, white on the other it is turned
out as pulp ready for shipment. The interiar
arrangement shows a tharough economy of
space for the best resuits. The raw praduct
cames int the main building on carriers and
first goes to the digester roam. This is a two-
storey raom, 52 x 723 feet. There are in iL five
digesters, each 9 feet in diamieter and 16 feet
long. They were macle by the Pusey & Jones
Company, af Wiimington, Del., and have a
capacity aOf 25 tons.

The boiler bouse adjoins tbis and is 52x76 feet.
Here are five too horse power tubular boilers,
cach 66 inches by 18 feet. They werc furnished
by the Erie City Iran Works, of Erie, Pa.

The next raomn in rotation is the incinerator
room. This is %vhere the peculiar system of the
Hickman pracess takes place. An incineratar,
or rotary furnace, is used tor burning the liquor.
Tberc are alsa three liquor tanks, i t feet ina

diameter by i i feet deep, through which the
fiuid passes. The alkali roomn is next, 52x84
feet, and twa stores, with rock bottamn
and cement ceiiing. This is used for liquor
mixing and lime reclaiming. Here are six
mixing tanks, each 14 f eet ina dianieter and 8
f cet deep. They werc furnisbed by the Dobbie
Foundry Ca., ai Niagara Falls, N. Y. The
yaryan rcom, 50 x 72 feet, is equipped wvith four
steamn pumps macle by the Stilwell-Bierce &
Smnith-Vaile Company, of Dayton, Ohio.

Before describing the machine roomn a word
about the machine shop. Here is a perfectly ap.
pointed repair room two stories in height, 32 X
50 feet, equipped wvith lathes, drill press, cutters,
planers and other necessary tools. IL adjoins
the machine room, which stretches out 225 feet
by 56 feet, with a salid cement floor. The room
is designed for two 96 inch machines, anc ai
which is now being-set up. It is fram the Pusey
& Joncs Comipany's shops at Wiimingtan, Del.,
and has Lwa cylinders and Lwenty.seven dryers.
Somé 50 feet of this room are aliotted for a
basement. Here two beating engines from -the
Globe Iran Works, of Dayton, Ohio, wvill be set
up, as wvelI.as a quota af stuif chests, w.hich are
beink macle by Superintendent Campbell.

The store room -continues on from the machine
room, is xo8 x 56 feet, one storey, wvith cernent
flbar. Here is ample romr for storing and ship-
ping the finisbed- praduct as it camnes from the
dryers ready.for tying.up.

Back of the machine room is the wasb .and
bleach raam, 65 x 156 feet, three stories. U-ere
are two beating engines, two large sized blow
tanks, z8 feet ina diparneter by 16 feet deep; ten
draining tanks, 25 bleaching tanks andt five
wash.ers. The engines, drain tanks anîd washers
are frorn the Pusey & Jones Company, wvhite the
blcach tanks* are being built by Superintendent
Campb eli and the blow lanks by the Dobbie
Company.

The office and laboratory wiil con'plcte the
main buildings. The former will be 32x36 feet,.
iocated in the north-west corner, second story,

N 'Ari,

and will be modernly appointed. Theabn.ý0
adjoins, where the chemical anti electrial
plies wvill be kept-and tests madle.

Near the so'uth-west corner of the niain bLI
ings-is the straw, or (lax, lieuse a bjlc s ,
turc ttwo stories high, 48 x 54 ftzet. lier
rawv product is received, and is cut and lrd
proper form for starting on ats %,,y to be tu
formed into flax pulp. This buildingis ý1pM
wvith two cutting machines made by the Winot
Manufacturing Conipany, of Witionia, j
with a capacity Of 25 tons a day. The car;
take the flax, after it is cut'Uic right size, t0tý
digesters.

Back of the fiax house, and near the rivtr,ý
the pump house, a brick fireprool building, 21
3o feet in size. It is furnishced wvith onekt
pump madle by the Lawvrence Maduine Comp,
of Lawvrence, Mass., and twa cent rifugail o.,,d
pumps, also macle by the sanie company. A
filter system will aiso be instalied.

PIJRCHASES 0F CANADIAN PULP.
CONCERNING the large orders reported 10 haq

been placed for Canadian wvood pulp for îtb
year's delivery, a correspondent wvrites to tk
Paper Trade Review, of London, Eng., Il
follows

As the very tali yarn regarding the reporud
purchase of 6o,ooo tons of Canadian pulp t7
Messrs. A. Wcrtheim & Company is cakcuîa
to injure the Canadian pulp industry, 1 hastentâ
contradict the same.

No such purchase is possible at one. lime ad
for onc year's delivery. Canada has neyer yd
shipped 6o,ooo, tons of mechanicai wvood pulp.

1 t is common knowledge that the Nova Scotiu
milîs sold out by August last for ibis year's di.
Iivery, and the pulp did flot go ta the flrm yrs
mention, although 1 understand Wertheimsîl
over in October last the contracts of one of tu'~
original buyers, for a total quantity of abo
20,000 wet tons, which quantity included tu
product of the Newfaundiland miii.

It is therefore absurd to suggest a purchased
a further 6o,ooo tons from Canada, espeially ts
two productions are still open, and 1 assumetU!
20,000 to which 1 refer bave grcnvn in trns.
mission.

The Canada Paper Co~mpany i.. pi-- > a neu. er
digcstor, 28 feet long and 7>ý4 fect lin diarneler, is
sulphite miii ai Windsor Milis, Que.

HARDWOOD LUM.BER
HOUSTON BR-OSe
HOUSTON BR.OS.
HOUSTON BR-OS.e
HOUSTON BROS.

WELLOW PINI3 AND CYPRESS:
Cairo, 111.
Memnphis, Tenn.
Bigbee. Misse
Columnbus, Miss.

INQUIRIES SOLICITED

Addrlxeae main, Officze

GEO. T..HOUSTON & GO.,
CHICAGO, 1Ljrà



I
.%Ir. L.onge>c. il lias hecni appointe<l îianrmger of

te Lttlretitle jili c %)iiiîpaily rit Grand lMere, Que.

.%ir. chas. il. % -_- 1. cf' ''ortdd, Ont., is iaking wafcr

"uCr burve'ys (1i1 1- Otawa river for pu>ilj uilî pirpo.ses.

Il 's mtrfirtd tli.u' a. liillil & àlii lfie, Who'li o'vmî a puli

ss'es'.'ogg iorfîl %' 'Ilaifai.'f, Omt., imîfemîd crecfingt pmullp

il 'n sfafetl cu mim.tiy I îaf as% sooni as spriiig open%

C, Spanisl River 1 *uijJi & l>alici Cosiipaiy> w..ill pusi '.vork

prdly an tîi,Žir î'r' -'mie'i pali> iiil sicar Wclbwood, Ont.

Ttc illîporfsti oc p uîll b>' Great 4ritami Ini iC O

~ 48,87 tiis if lis utin<iy 81er ceif. '.vas sup.

Canada, atit! 2 1>01 t Viii, b> flhe United stafes.

rieelra.&f mîiliiti', of Quclice, arc said ti ha c
-criW' lini -' i c. eaifltc<. ary for fili crectirIl

,,f3 putilll) mi t&.. Ri%. er Dit Simd at Monfiiîagiiy, Que.,
jaCc il a.nnoutit*t'ti glal wvork wiil commînence fuis sprinîg.

Thec Ctudt'tc I .uus' l'aila Ccnîpan1Y is %ekn incor-

pcriin ct'al h~'.,o.leadquarfers Quebee.. Tlîeý

appieants ifluhid(l I lunri. AMiniîson, lunîîler mierchlin,

Etchtmin. ani Cla. Niigng:îd IL III. Price, Imîmber nier.
cbanis, Quiebre.

A Change ill ni Muaire lie made ii flic metlmod af corn-

pining the Boart f Trade rclîîrns sieo'.'.ing filic pulp inn.

p«its 'nia Ei1î1g11(1ull Iiri'i-ih Wood Piip Associafion

haing iniiiil mi' iscmi' autlioriies f0 distinguislî lie.
miten the' inquiri, of ,'li,',iieal anti niechanical andi wcf

:and dry p'p

1'ariu fais u'guii oit fllic lirjecfed sit cI flich puill amnI
çppr miils to lc' l,îîilî af B1rampton Fails, Que., b>' ail
Am ntcfls'.nfît .i î'.Iilcllrctflv îtirt'li.tst'd a wvafer
pcî.e (an th' b i'h niu'rk'an 1Ind Compîîamny. If is,

eeicd t$ ;oo.cooa ''."ll bic spent on fice eiîterpri/..
%I.i Tobin, NI. 1'. fuir Richimonid and Wolfe, is, imîeree
lilsth C0aîan3.-

The Qticbee l'ailla & l'aller Comîpauny, capîial S35ooa,

tku b,&'n orgtiiitt, tlie olîjeef bcing f0 bu Id mailis at
lndian lWrette. 'l'lte initial sfel cis to bce a gra'.ind wboci
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i>ULPI NOTES. pulîl mîlill af 30 tais, ctl)Icif>' dail'., fliem a suipflilte niill of
7.5tfans.indliaper mîdhl 'S0lfan%. Thit* t'rnîa.tion offlie

camnpany w.as looked ait -b>' R. isî-nfî,Mdrm
& Compîany, of Manfreal.

It i'u rellorfcd tliat In the provinice cf Quec diacre lias
beci a sharp advaiicc in fl ic e of puilla w..ood, somu'
loggers askimîg as lîlgîl as $j pier card ont thîe scuîtli %ide
or' tifi St. Lawrene. Malii> Atiiericaiî Iîilis arc salul ta
bc short cf fhîe'mr supply cif plîtl woad. 'Thec Internio'mnal
l'aller Camilpaîi> , cf .Niagara l'ils%, is race img icatriy ail
of ifs supply by fli c arlond front Mieliigmi anîd Ontfario.

Thei Chîicoutii lailla Coiupany, tif Chimouimii, Que., as
prceiariflg fa crecf aiguiller pull) niill cai' fhlihresemif
ane, fu have a capîacit) of' 6o font.- lier dai>. If is <o lic a
s .griiider iiiill, anîd is expected f0 lic recady for clîcraficîl
ear' mIl 1902. Mar. lgrate tlie stl 1îerititcmîdemîit cf fli ceoin-
pany, tluink.0 flat flic govcnniieiif siiouild dredge flie
c hiicautiii river f'rontit% nif i îltîfh f le~ tovei oif Clicaitm

tfimi, as at 1irt,%t'nf sîlilipers aurc cotîîjîilld f0 go %sx utiles
down thec rive'r f0 load goods on vessels.

In ail address befare filic Offtawa Boar'd of Traite, 1l[oî.
Mr. Slimiiîzu, japamiese consuml at Va.neoie.r, spioki.'as foi.
iows regardiîig flie icreased %hipiueits cif îitiiu> f0 Jiap;mi
,0 f ctirse 1 ani very glad f0olsr, ;as 1 -. aid hiefore,

duitf flie trade lîcfweeiî Jaîlaî aiid Caînda lias airacady
begun tu grow.. 'Iake, for inîstanice, '.'.'od plili. Jusf a
fewv y'car. ago s orpl. f fils prodiiet wvere senl Io Jaai
asail cxiierini.2nt, vifli flic re-,tili fliat mn i 898 lesis fham
400,000 paunids '.vere xparted fo Japan, %%h.lile in flic
Iic>.f vear o% er .3,000,000 pI)ttmnds %veure 5011< Ici nila cîmilr

aiid I aîîî toid g lial front tlic pull) nlill', :îf saisit Si(-. Marie
alie Son, logis cfr fiese gooids are' mc being Nsiî f0

Jîaii miîoiifhmlly.* .

S;tfif'avfor% progrv-ss i, hciiig aide ftwards1 ithe erve.
fionm of pulpII iiils in flic Lake cf flie Woods district.
Mackenîzie & Mamimi arc prceîaring f0 1umld a 'n'ill al Fort
Francesý, %vigîile stepapý are -aise lîndem wa> IM rnafler
avudicafe to buiiid al îîîill oii thie Ailirical -side. Il i, îlot

lînikely thiaf the.se two emiferprises %vill lite uiîed, as ai
Ineefing of flic pronittrs %vas licît! iiith f leeis 1î foi,
Toronfo, receiitly, 'vliîci sui'hî a propotsfii %.vas (ims.

CHAS.. H. VOCEL Mdiii Architeet
THOROLO, ONT. and Engineer

Flan, Ef un Syeavlnfo» i~cmLTic'.m'Aigiî liLi' At'I> SUJLS-11IL ViIRit
J'las, artnirlex Suervsio IMLLS, KLECTRIC P'LAN4TS, SUVVYS AND>

.Umm -ad corêtraets. oriROSiîHS0 W47FR Pivrait.

N\any yearse practical expericrice. ReferenCe'. on application.

PGonver and Steel PLFI1[E
FOR PULP MILLS.

RE~ - Go., IMITE

TlI B. GUIEENING WlfiE.G.
HaEM1ltoli laid MI«Imtreal

JOHN BERTRAM & SONS
Àm..DUNDAS, ONT.

PAPER -MACHINERY
Clylinder Mloulds

Wet Machines
Cutters
Dryers

T H E above viewv shows one of the many styles of setting andcase to which our

PATENTTU BN
mnay be adapted. This plant wvas buit for direct connection to
Wood Pulp Grinders.

We invite correspondence froin those conternplating the
erection of Ground Wood fvlilIs. Estimates subrnitted for coni-
plete equiprnents.

Let us have your address and we will send you a copy of
our new 19oo Turbine Catalogue, also circulars of the Port
Henry Grinder, etc.

THE JENOKES MACHINE COB
36-40 Lansdowne Street -SHIEBBROOKE, QUE.

I

190,

M

11111111111M

tlîtrmm. 1901

Liisseil. The Keewaîfi. lPcwer Conpaîîy aro rc1îorted te
hîave dei'ci f0 liiilîl large pilla milis 'i Rat loriagL,
soîî'.cvliat fîirthler mîcrfl anîd '.'st flimai lort Fratîces, on
Rainy Lake. Tliere is an exelenît w~afer lioer flîcre.
The lirecors of' filie Keewatin Ilower Comîpany are
J. Paler, I Iaîîilfciî (preshlcmit) ; 'illiain Gibsosi. ex.M.l>.,
Beinsvile ."i Alex. Fraser, Offawav., anid Alex. Maclaren,

limikimîgiai, Qui..

Tite revenue deriveti b>' flie pîroc'ie of Onfario las(
YeQi ro 71 011 111111d ducsd %v-s about $, 3,000, coilia:rt-d

wifli $4,818 ini fthe ycar ,îre'.iotis, the' iiitrease sliowviiig
flhe ulev.ecpîîem in fliis lîramîcli of' forest lîrothe. Tite

uaîfif>' iii flie ft' o vears %vas (>,000 cairds «"Id 30,000
coruis re.spcfîvely. *1'e yield tif liipwtcd ou file are',ê
tiowç beiîig eiif i4 grlbleu01 corics (0 ftie accrc, wiiiel

lmans fîmaf about 6,%(Oo acres werec ut gaver Iasf vear, tir
aîbout eleveîî square angiles, %%' lidil as al alerte (il op Ili tlic
buckef mmi miorîleri Ontfario. North i f thlie îiglit of' landu
mirvevo'rs have tîfiîaft'd tlî:i flié sîruîcv y'iefd will lie froti
50 ti 7.5 cOrdsi f0 fli acre- . LaI% year -, cii or pulpwootl
ymcIded tlie goverrmîment :o -îenfs pler cord, but ai order

ai caîmmîcil %vas pas'îed a >'car agtî prov'idiîig for its.imcrcasc
f0 .40 vents, wliiclî w'nf mauto effect April 301h, i900, aller
1.ms vcar s cuf lîad ceaed. 'l'lie chiange' mc'. m:ded tlîaf

tht'. 40-cent rafc wmll appiy omi 'iiber licensed lanids w.lit-re
flhc rate lîad bcci>i 12hf cetiîs,; cmi lands fIlai %%r.! timde:

Ilumili ~ it 2gemîn',a 0 (eiîfst', amnd on1 lalIdS whiere îîcrmîliiîs
wt're issumcd for sinill qîmanfaties afl 2j cetfs. 'Thle iiew

rate lacs îloi. appiy t flic salaif Sfc. ûMaric igl for flire
veam >cf, fthe price lia% imîg liet'nl f'xed ;i 2o centf% for a

cerfa;îl terni b>' stîcial agreemiiemît.

Guelph, - Ontario.

WALKER'8 ELECTRIC BOILER CUMPOUNO
and Sotle Agents for Canada of rtet Bfrookus 011 Comka.ny, Clev.eland

%Vc ha'e made a special anid sdientifir ttiudy cf the watis .ua mi
conditions existmng mn the dîfferent lotcaimî,rm mn Onmî.rmo. and cati
cope with ondit'wns cxising nnywvhcrc %Vedon't came low tmu.f
or irouuiesne your scate is, we caca clean Iu orswmibolJi

mnur 1 boi'e,. pocl.mng'. or connrciions. 01K OILS arc
perfe t mb'cmit-gne tema a trial. Noie iheadufcix-

The Electric Boler Compound Co., Limited, Guelph, Ont.
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TR.4DE NOTE&.
Mlr. D. K. MeILaren, 4elting, mapufacturer, af Mlon.

treal, lias appointed b1r. joint L Ricliarsison as manager
ar lus Toronto office.

Mr. jolin M. Chisliolm, manager in Winnipe. for- the-
Rat Portage Lumber Company, lis distributed to his
patrons suitable souivenirs iAS tîte shape oi desk rules.

blessrs. WV. A. Fleming & CO-, 77V Craig strcct, bion-
treal, hAave secured tlAe cantract from tIse Sault Ste.
blarAe Pulp & Paper Ca., Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., for
fitting up tlîeir sulpînte mAit with Il Camel " brand hir
belting and tîleAr licavy EmApire brand rubberbeltîng, also
an order front tlîe CaAîadian Electro Chemical Company,
Sautt Ste. Marie, Ont., far lire hase, banAl hase carts,
brandi pipes, slîut-offs, etc. They aisa, fitted up tlueir
warks thraughout with the IlCamer" brand k'air belting,
for whiclî they are sole agents in Canada.

The Syracuse Smelting Works Company, ai Mlontrcal,
advises s tîtat they have reeently secured large arders
for babbîtt Alital for immediate asnd future shipnient, andl
that tlîéy have found it necessnry ta ncrease theAr staff of
cmployees. TheAr bir. H. Saper>', manager ai the Mon-
treai branch, bift carty iAi Fcbruary for a trip ta Califor-
nia, and wlien returnAng expeets ta vi.sit the principal
points in British Calumibia and Mlanitoba, where thcy
now have an extensAve trade. They repart that the
Syracuse babbitt metal As giving excellent AeLsults.

-Messrs. WV. A. Fleming & Ca-, 771 Craig street,
Montreal, have this year added ta tlAeir extensive bine ai
beltings a full stock in aIl weighits ai Balata belting ai the
best grade. This, with their large stock ai the cele-
brated IlCamel " brand hair belting (for which they, are
sole agen.s in Canada) and rubber, stitceci cottan and
leather, and solid catton belting, make them probably tlîe
best equipped firm in the Dominion as a general mill
bupply bouse. Tuie "Camel" brand hair belting is justby
recdb-nized as ancot the best aaw, pulp and paper mili
belts. TAe maAtiuacturers dlaim it ta be more durable
andl freerifront stretch than anything else useri for belting,
andl tlîa it posbeses tlîe grcat advantage ai not being

afrccted by dampness, beat or steam. W. A. Fleming &
Company abso carry a stock ai waod.split pulîcys andl a
complete line ai firchose andl l'ttings for tIse mill.

Messrs. G. & J. Esplin, box manuiacturers, Mlontreal,
have recently purcbaseci a 3o inch main drive, 'lCamel'"
brand luair belt from blessrs. WV. A. Fleming & Ca.,
Mootreal,..sole agents in Canada for blessrs. R. Redda-
,way & Ca., h1anc4sestqr, Eng. At tIse Dominion Bridge
WVarks, Lachine, P.,.,, thgIl "Camel' brand finir belting
is in general use throughauttbo set oral sbopg, driving ail
kindsoaimachinery. On lathesantîmachiner)- whlere tlAe
tîght and baose or reversible pulleysare used, the D. & A.
haIl bearingshîfler is put on. Their superintendlent re-
ports that he gets excellent resuits and wear out ai the
"Camnel" braAîd, and a uniform and steady pawer.
The MeFrarlane, Neill Mfg. Company, Uimited, ai St.

Mlarys, N. B., lias had wonde-iul success since thcy
opencd up last summer- anAl took aver the business for.
nicrîy run by the late WValter AtcFarîaine. Large addiA-
tions have been made ta thie plant, whiAcl formerly %vas
an excellent one, and muuh neiv maclîinery has been
added. Betwecn 400 and Soo peavies alone are turned
out eccl day. One recent shîpiment wvas afi 25o sent ta
Newfoundiland. The concern alsa manufactures hamtes
andl boot caulks. Mr. Neill is one af the best known
hardware nmen in the maritime provinces, andl lias had a
thoraugb connection witb tlAe trade for many years.

Mr. jolin Pablmcr.-has rccentîy enlarged bis factory in
Frederictan, N. B., andl has now nearly doubled bis
eapacity for the production ef larrigans, slîoe packs,
muccasiAls, sporting boots, etc. M1r. Palmer bas for
years been recognized as ane ai the ioremost manufne-
turers in Canada of tluese lines of goods, andl bis output
is thîe largest in the Dominion. A new building has been
erected as large as the aid ane, and aew machiner? put.
in. His soAt, M1r. C. K. Palmer, who has been wvell
known as a traveller for the Hartt Boot & Shoe Ca.,
Limited, ai Fredericton, N. B., has left that conccrn and
isnow assisting MNr. Palmei iAA tbe factary, in chargeof
the shAppAng andl manuiactuning departments. The

MAies .

MNooschcad brand af goods is nowv %% dely kn 0 .v,
lunîbernictn and woodsmen cvrVjrIAn Caýnh
the firm's advertisemcnt, whiti, tpp,,, d>
are illustrations of some or Mî,. palnies
l3csidcs those of which culs are gau,îj sontc othen~
very popular. Lumbcrmen, ioreniîu., scouter,I sp1
men, etc., know how to apprecint~ the spri1 kx
made by tliis firm (NO. 38). I li 11 long leg bý
bellows toAlgue, Kionkyke cyclets, %v , aterp,, 1
is wcll gattcn up, and lias a good ypî>carance., .
is a black long leggcd larrigan witl . s trap acroskQ
ankle. No. 39 is a long brown Skuaaegan îamrgjýt,.
ing sole leatlier liel and lap. No. . A s an od àrt
black, wvaterproof, bellows taAîgtit %loe packc. 'U
illustration is givcn of No. 45, wvhicli .1 sKcial lne tb
season, and As making great lAeadvva. It is a themffi
waterproof, flexible shoc; that %won*t ril).

Charles D. Dickenson, Of Clark, DAL-kenso 5  s
WVoodstock, N. B., v.as. in Torontu .ý ç %% days ags, c%
lus rettien from Ottaw'a andi poÎint, ttLest. 'flebotA
flrm is extending thiACr upper pro%,ýèc tradeg aj.
Their larrigans and slîae paclcs -l rececAflg usta
attention from dealers owing to th,. jine worku
durability and finish. 'rhe IlHendes,,in Non.npt pt
Larrigan "is a succcss, and wearerb &%-pot to deaýe*,.j
over tlAe country tAat-thcy are eSi %.II ater.tAgt si
that the staying qualîties af the seani, are excellent. Ik
vamp ovcrlaps the quarter, and stubs do not leu tý
flaps, as in somne ather makes, it is dlainied. Mr. Dka
son dlaimis tlat bis larrigans can bc gu.ArafltCCd t, x=
out without ripping. He bas had a lifv long expeeite,
in the Icather tradle, and his Icatherh should be re4tk
Owing ta the demand for bis autput or loottaear be Lu
recently lessened bis output ai Uplict leatAer, and xi
attend in futuirealmast cAtirely ta otwear manufatc
Last seasan he asuAîable ta fl his orlers in funaaW
ta pass some very large anes. He looks for aateidJ
increase this, seasan. A new feature of liAs nmnsIa«gý
is a lumberman's driving bhae Amade out of latigstocý
ail tanncd, and presenting at neat ;aamnC 3,-
Dickenson bas rccived -% number of orders from sh>
mantAfacturers for this class of leatiier to put in 5
season's stock.

JOHN PALMIER,
~FREDERICTON, N. B.

Manufacturer of the ... ou

""MOOSEHEAD9"
Brand.

These goods are nmade frOM T11OROUGHLY oil tanned, P
waterproof leather, and are handled by the

LEADING JOBBERS 0F CANADA.

No. 2O-Men~s Brown, 3kowhegan. Waterproof, Bellows
Tangue .9hoe Pack, Laced, Kiondyke Eyeleta.

If your jobber does flot handie Moosehead Larrigans,
wvrite to me and I WVILL SEE THAT YOU GET THEM.

Oil Tanned '.poriting Boots,
Shoe> Paks, Larrigans

and Moccasins
Ali Zoods stamped and fullv guaranteed

No. 23-Men'à Hair Lined, Bellows T'on gutdbuo
Pack, Laced, Kiondyhe Eyelets.

No. 36-Men'à Black, YeIIow or Skowhegan,
Bellows Tangue Packs,

8oIe t.eqfher HçgI anti Lap, 1 qln0Yçfi Eyelet,,

Especially adapted for

Lumbermen, Woodsmen,
Cruisers, Surveyors,

Sportsmen, Guides, Etc.

Cata1oguçs on Application,
No. 45-#ep'. Brown, Skowhegan, Bcllows Tongue, OWMdy

W'(t? Watçqproof 8e9gf

1 es,

7



CHt, 1901

>j.F. C. T,,dd, ta"' ae arellitect, of Montreid, ha$

eà litenmeniber -f the Canadian Forcstry Asstocia-

Srecent ise ci Nev York Lumber Trades

contains al i it and 4ketch of Mir. A. H.
il, thre àNev, X îetrositative of te Robinson-

,is Luflibtr t. *',or litirlington, Vrermont.
Pa rfatec ini 1897- iil AIr. D. %V.

obr aspreid, 'ti. WV. C. Edivards, MI.P., of

tusl vtcc.prcsiid(. > ti! Air. C. L. Smnitli sccretary

.dtresurer. Thse 1tany w'ns forrmcd to handle in

UrtdStntes lt, liber manuffacturcd by Mcssrs.

.C.Ed,çaids& Co I r thýat manrket. Air. Campbell is

-ti6.e.rsOf-agC. 11 fiat conntn witl the lumber

*s %'as wviîl %V. C. Edwards & Company' ni Rock-

a, )nt,, and .tt-r,- rA"k il, tîiîir retal yards aI Ottawva.

1~ A'P L~II.'ANrcnl lindl th pleasure ci
'u front >lr. W1. M. oftL5 cfile firni of J. A. Nones
Company, nrercitant. tsid importios, London, England.

ir. Nones VmIIted tit Liited Statcs anc! Canada, fais

Uo en o r tl, fOr %hiipmcnts Of Sash and! doors

,d anouldiflg stock. [ le state.% that lucre ks a large
irtet in Great Brttalik for tiîi, class of material. lis bis

ýan cCanadiilu ist.. ,nmanufactuiers itaving a wvooc!.
xking plant nirgh'iti hit. ver>' Profitatble t0 put in i feiv

ickers to cut noulding ýstock, as by this mens con-
derable refuse miaiet'ia couic! be utilizeci. Air. Nones

paced to remain onu bii ide until fîie early part of April.

BAND VS. CIRCULAR.
plactical Irirrber inanufacturers are coming te tile con-

,wion tirat there i% bomcthing cf a "lfac! - element in
epopsrlaritY of flic banc! miii. The efficiency of te

,jisadmîittCd, and il.- adva'nttages ovci the circ'ular for
jin clasbes cf wvork, but it is comning te bc believeci

HE CANADA LUMBERMAN 19

that in many cases te band lin% beco instaliei wvhere a
circular would have been better.

Tîsere are two things wii lhuit the economiec use ot
the banc! ; nanmely, size anti value of tituber. Sniaii legs
can be cul more chil]pl b>' the rotary saw filtit fi- lte
banc!, aond in% îindst clienîs tituber, umlessa il be tout large ini
size, dite circular ks the more cconomicai. Just whîere
te civicling lne is s la mat(ter for distcussion and experieîtce
Seine sny ltaI a 9tuntpage vaille et $2.eo a tîtousanîl
marks the cividing fine. If il is %vorth ne maire tItan
that sui it 5heuici bc cul with a cirtular -, if above fliat,
vvitlî a banc!. Seme wosuld uise the circular (in legs unc!er,
ba>', 1,5 inclue4 iuî cliameter ;Ottt'r', tu 20 Or 24 incite%,
while of course ene dlaim titat tile banc! i% fle muacinîe
for an>' size andi an>' quaiity of legs. But thet i'ast
majeril>' cf opinion is tîtat therte is a cliviciing fllte tut betli
qualit>' aoc! :ize.

Es eu grauîting thaI lte banal miii wili makle a eut as
fast tanter any circumataut e as a ..irs ular, %% hidi is c!cniecl
by ittobt users, tile qunlity orf 1re.mitienc'e atgci 'C oin-
uog iîl te iargcr log.%, il is a more sensitive machine,
requireb la itiglier c!cgrci- of talenit te keep il i carder, andi

cenNeqîueotiy igisolves Itiglier %sagesý. WViere a circutar
bave filer rnigli bc itireci for $3~ a cia> a band 'caw filer
wvoulsi ask $5. Furtiier, tii extra scîtsitiveness et the
banc! re!quirc.s tiet fle entire pîlant sîeuld lie in boîter
shape te do a given quality of wvork titan if a circular
werc liseci. Uniess a miii cao bc kept in perfect condi-
tion as te scililit>' of titi fouocldatiou for te snwv, aligiotent
of track andi pcrfcct condiltion of tile sas, te circular
vwili doe absolutel>' thte be.st vork. EvL'ryonc familiar
witli banc! sawecl lumber kutews thaI a gooi cical of the
îrocluet ccming front %cconucigracie milis is uneveitly
saivec, cf irt'egsular titickoe.ss atnd offtnl "imy." Tihe
tencleocy of a circular is lu kcep ilseif iut lne andc eveut
hold a log le thte prcpcr cutlîîtg fine, iirerca.s lte band!
us easiy tltrewn oet of line bv a sltaky lrack or even by
log imperfections.

The band! saw milli k a distinct andi notable acivance in
imbcr nanufrac'iuri,îg appliances andi metliodç, but it

lihould, be confineci te ils proper place, aud wlil litat
place is niay wcll ite carefually studicci by ill mien.-
Amcerican Li.iiertsnanf.

Has traisfcrrcd te rnanufacturing
part of its business te

CANADIAN CENERAL
ELECTRIC GO.,LMIE

TORONTO

Who wvill liereafter bc gl«td te quotc on
ail regular lines formerly made by..

The Royal Electrie Company
INCLUDING

se Kace
ALTERNATING CURENT APPARATUS

,We are Importers and Manut'acturers cf strlctly higli-elass

010GA BuwGAO UCTNU Ol00111 GR1SE, TC
noirg s connection ishatever w .h any monopoly, conîbinalion or trust.

Prices and Samp'es zheerfu!ly stsbmitîcd.

MDN Etc.

rARe LOCO MOTIVES RNOVC fitSI0L

John J. Gzartlshore &ro~os& LtmttnmU

83 Front St. West, ________________________

(Opps<iie Queersà licelt. Toronto.) ~ .E I iB :
ESTAI3LISHED iV9

Buu uRREDL;tT= ' Lmh6r bLaUi &hlnuitaS
(*Cal Througlaout tho cftrsUizect Wotd 1BRaOGEBRIDGE, ONT.r 4 s'a MI Urcadway, Nzs Yeac Ci"v, U.S.A.TuîE BRADSTREET CO?.IPANY galbreras ini'or
FSmthatnflccrthe firraicial condition adîthe con

p i sr of c c'.ety sccker of mnercant'ile
-ýs .iba cmaybcdetlrd asofibemnerahants,

il tbt laccLats, for the ciechanms In procuuinj;,
m4tant!s p=ulnt-sirj information. no effort as

PLîda&d omsoalc expenie contidered tio Farait,
bu tbtoult clay jîutify sis claim as an authonty 2n

mlectagcnraercalaf andar mercantile
ndtâ lu o5cs and connections have been steadiiy

aex us=othroughout a bc civilizeai world.
kb are basta on tibe service fumnisbed, and

nocfvalab1eliby reprrtable wholesale. Jobbins and
Ii9cmngoce=aand byresponsab eanrd woalby

àcini, idrudary aid tusîns corporatios ypci
-as ny elu bshed tydrecn thre compaasv at

oihtit5ct. aorsodence iýnited.
TUB BRADSTREMT COMPANY.
lx cCAI)A. l.lifax N.S.; Hamrilton,.Ont.;

tImdonOnt; lonîreai. Que.. Onawa. Ont.;* Quebte,
ÇaSt. j hN .11. f orontaOnt.; Vancouve,

X.Ct4vki,=Cu . Wîa.nipeg. %San.
TIIOS. C IRVING,

cas. lit. %Vesiter.s Canada%, Toronto.
011 A. LTON,

Çs.Ml.Ose CndMotel

BOYNTON & COMPANY
SMAHIIACTUREXS Op

EMBOSSED AND TURNED MOULOINGS
willfl PRILLIEs.

CATALOGUE

THE QUEE CITY OIt GOM, LIMITED
SAMUEL ROGERS, Prealdent.

COR:. xIHo AnI -ZOHG:>. a-T.,

MOIRON TO

SA W-MILLING II
To Stand the Hardest Service-Heavy Il Peerless "-Capitol"
Cylindox' Renown Englue-" Atlantic Red" Summer and Winter
Baek Cup Greaso-Castor-Lard Oli-Cotton Waste

-t'

le anadhsa Agenta - Pries Reduzced.
!ATEROUS, BRANTFORD. CANADA.

RR.OPENED FOR ORDERS

BLÏ1H UIDE~ &TO1RNIG fORKS
BL ,ONT

T0D1 HfdGbS
of Ail Sizes.

LUMBER Clip SUPPLIES A SPRCIALTY
Whlite Rock ýtaple and second Growîb
Rock EIm Furni'hed to the Trade ..

Cai.iiog on Application E Lavlusesiomz, Ptop,

Do you want a good Lath Yarn?
If so, buy

"BLUE CR~OSS" BRAND
Equal to best American goods.

The Independent Cordage oLiie
Nfs asila and Sisal Cordage TORONTO

AND AUTOMATIO TURNINOS _____________________________

67 W. Wasblngton St., - CHICAGU, ILL. Pîcaise nmention the LUMBnaasAN W11C correspgnding with advertiscrs.

_11%



THE CANADA

CAMP SUPPLIES8. àM

We make a Specialty of Supplies
for Lumber Camps.

H. P. -ECKARDT & 00.
WHOLESALE OROCEAS

FiAxD&NTroN. Q C. HmnrRT L DurNx.
NV. MULOC8C 130ULYBhm.

DENTONe-OUNN a BOULIBEE
Barristers, Solicltors, Notarlos, etc.

"Temple Building,'
Bay aend Richmond Smi TORONTO

-r à

CoUr, Front and Scott St., TORONTO

OUIR EXTI
HfiND*IDE

AXE
e

This Axe.,tands
better in frosty
weatber titan any
axe macde...
Send for %ample.
Can -,ppiy accy
pattent.

CRIFPBEI.I NRO&
binfrs.

St. John, N.B.

t550

MERSI4ON
BAND
R E-SAWS
In Daily Use

SAGINAWV BAND RE-S,%W.

Buy Direct and Get the GENUINE.

W. B. i!ershon & Co.
Saginaw, Xfichig&n, U.S.A.

LUM-BERMAN

WVE MANUFACTURE

or evey shape, cut and site, for aIl ciasses ot wor,lc Every Ple Testej and wnt
Prca aways right.

Old Files tecut in quantities ai speciai 10w poices. %Vutte for prike lisi.
Warehouse, No. 30St. DizeoSt., M otreal, P.Q. 1 The Globe File Mfg. Co., pn.

'rte Leading Euîropeau, hum ber Papru

The lePublished Weekly by WILLIA14 RIDERI&OI14 Bartholomew Close, LONDON, p.T) i l r beo- SUBSCRIPTION: .75.00 PERANNUN, pos rw

Trade ~The «'TiiHR TRADRssJOURNAL"ÇU iisDTradés countries, the Briishl Colonies, Uit tà&r., and is a very reliable mcd;',ni ofpubJournal buycrs and sellers of harclwoodb....

.9am pie Copies may be aeen at the Offlce of ]HE CANADA LUàMBERMt»

" Vour 'Para * Li mast sati9factry and
econotnical."

Tus i'-- B. EDDY Co.

Picase mcention the CANA~DA l.t.%BERmN when corres~ponding %% ih advea

The " McFarlane"CNForged Steel Socket CA NT ]DO-G
Tfi-E BE8T MfilDE

Manufactured wvith Round and Duck Bill Dogs. The Handles used are all made from Selected Split Rock Maple.
Picks and Dogs are made from the best Cabt Steel, being forged, hardened and tempered by experienced workmen ; every One waraite&L

ýThe Socket ls forged steel and welded solld to the eye, maklng it far superioi, to the maloabl
MANUFACTLJRED ONLY BY-O.

The 1M'1FarIae-NeiII Mfg. Go., Uniited
WVrite for quot4tipl1s pn Çaint Dogs ino1 Ianoles. ST. IKARY$, yorlç Çq., NçW Briiinswlok,

11*44à
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F. J. DRAKE'S PATENT

S}IINGLE 1ICHINERY
Takes in the largest block-cuts the

~. widcst Shingyle-and cuts up closer.
Has the easiest and sim-piest adjust-
mnent. One screw adjusts for thick or
thin Shingles or Heading. One screw,
acljusts either butt or point of Shingle
at either end of block. Drop tilt drops

~" : from. haif inch to three inches, with Y2,
I inch variations. Easiest working car-

niage, and strongrest and most durable
t- machine made.

'DAUNTLESS" SHINGLE AND HEADING MACHINE.Copteofisardudprcs
Capacity :-25,ooo to So,ooo per day.

Cutnalogues an.PiM c esozaplctc

'F. J. DRAKE Belleville, Ont.

"IMPROVED LANE"- PORTABLE SAW MIII
ýEmbjodies ail of the Advance Features of the heavier sizes. It is Light, Rigid and Durable
ýTfe-carn1age excels for handling, long timber-can't eut anythingr but parallel with it, unless

Syou want to.
NOTICE this ""Fairbanks" Roller

SGauge, which is supplied with A Lane Milis.
C Ca be used on any Miii. The same appiies
to the "Gurnsey" Saw Guide here illus-

St-,'ed.
We don't like to miss a chance of teiiing

wa r power owners about

",Leffel,," Vulcan GRSYSWGIE

and Perfect ion0GENE AWGIE
diZGRVED) rAistii.%N<s ROLLER GAUGB. TUIME W SS

They've neyer gone back on us, and are guaranteed equaily faithfui to ail purchasers. The
same catalogsue that describes these Turbines, and gives their tabled powers under various heads,
containb inturesting matter on Bau' iII8, Lath and Shingle Mfil/s, Pulleys, Gears, Hlangers, Etc.

PRICES ON APPLICATION TO

à. B. Plant, Agent, SUCCESSOR TO P R E RO T;Ommon and Nazareth Sts , MffNTREh L PAXTON, TATE & CO. PR ER ,O T
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Endless Ohains for Log Jacks and Bullwhe,
.- U Nà, Waterous, Brantford, Canada -à

No. 105-Special Hoavy Chain, 6" Pltcb. Made ln
Si2es. Slhowvlng Coupler and Forged Log Spur.

No. 152-Stool
Chain,

No. 1050 and 1075-Glant
Detacliable.No. 175 B-With Cast Steel Spurs.

Not recomrnended for &31t waIcr-bJut îhcre i% no betttr chain forfrtbr

Refuse and Sawdust Carrier Chains
I&ateir'oLxs, IBu'aIJDtfkordl, Can-.iadaý

(~1adc onljrn .ne

zape- F2
ScraDer Attachment.

INe carty lu ùtock 10 tous or RWART CHAIN ln ail the différent sizes.

I ~ *1
IL i

No. 550.-Speclal detach-
able Ll, for Saw-dust
Tan Bark, Barked PuIp
Wood, Etc. A very
popular Carrier.

SPROCKEEWHEELS OF ALL MIES

MD SAWDUST CHAINS

No. 450-Malleable Datachable Chain-Plain Link.

Style A Box Link.

HadMalleable 6 InchHadPltch Chain.

No. 450-Wing Link.

I
I

No. 450-Spur Link. (itight and Lrift.

Links 7 Inches
wide.

Wings extend
Lto 12 nches

over ail.

Wheels - No. 104-Plain Link. 1 _
4nc-7 tooth. NO. 105-WiTIg Linlc. 'tuý This Chinhas=
Inch- toC.an be used togother. as shown, - pro schesl long.

8 nh9tohor separately. UMos log

Large Facilities. prompt ilvery. -,!SOnd for Circulars and Prices

WATEROUS, BRANTFORD -CANADA
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IGRESSIVE LUMBER DRY KILN
ureaes :nd, Fans are Economical witb Steam and

pwr, are Sae as a Fire Risk. Plans and specifica-detons furnishced with each apparatus.. .. .....
write for Prices and PigrutiruU ta

19REN G &ETN g YNTI ING C'o. fi01T, ONT.
For the Mganufaturer

I Vm Wz OS< WieLL CLtwr To"

BOIrI &ll Io Snp t . E.m

TELEPHONES
Send for cur lllustratedCalou

TELEMIONES
For Main Lino and Warehouse Use.

OnlydTcphc.oe ade that 'es not get cul of
. ju nmtnt. Sat4factir.n gutced.

soId outight a: l0w pricts. No exorbt ropltie

SOLER lXAJWWACTuRs

JOHN 811AR. soi & o, li

Dry KiIn Apparatus
-For Lumber and ail Mill Producis.

Sawdust and Sheving Conveyors
-For Planing.Mills.

Galvanized Iron Piping and Fittings
-Made to Sizes Furnished Us on Prints or Sketches.

Write for pa.-ticulars and prices Io..

OEBO. W.
78,5 Craig Street,

RBEED & 00.,
Montreal.

,OfiTTMIN G SPEC AL

\Ve dircct pour attention to the above illustration of our NEW PEAVEY. Its good points will at once be apparent to and
eciaîcd by al] practical lumbermen.

Note the iniprovement in the socket-a fin running from the base uit the hcok to p.oint of socket.
It is made of the very finest niaterial, and is the rnost practical and up-tordate Peav'ey on the market.

WM8 WlfiFNOGK & 0O. GfiLTP 'ONT,
MANUFACTUREPS 0F AXES, AND -LUMBtPRING TOOLS.

M N

g -

STAN DAR D D RY Ki LN
If you wvatt a dry kilsi tiat wiit dry your stock
perfectly, economically and satisfactorilv.
write uq for fuit particulars tbout TRE
STAU4DARD. 'Many of our kitns are j use in
Cainadat,.and.tre giving hetter satisfaction titan
any otîter kiln on te miarket.

Write us about it. WVc cati put you ini a
co:nplete drying plant prointity, and you
needn*t acccpt it ti wc prove t0 yous that ht
witI do just whitt wve dlain for il.

ASK FOR 11OOKLET

T11E STANDARD DRY KILN CO.
INDIANAPOLIS, INDJ U. S. A.

M

-71el-14.



THIE CANADA- LUMBERMAN

THE JAMES ROBERTSON 00O.,umlted.
-O$AFull Line of MVII S uppliés, inclticing

Rubber and Leather etn Bbi
M<t4 &C~, always carrid In stock.

Head Offices1
144 Wiiam St
MONTREAL

AU. OUR SAWSFULLY WARRANTED
Oçders promptly attended to.

SatlstaMon GUaanteed.

Factorus atl
- ~MONTREAL,

TrORONTO,
and

ST. 1OHN, N.B.

ANO MILL SAWS X
SPECIALTY

Correspondence Solicited.

Gait Machine IKnife, Works

a ~mm~ wmmTr, ~.
M ~ X MXJJILLLvjr ibLu V io OF LVBRY DESCRIPTION<

Woodworking Machiines
Send. for Price ist . -

PETER HAY--------Gait, Ont

Rice Le wiLs &S
Dealers i______ .N

BAR IRON AND STE
FILB8 81fiW8
C1-WUN fMXE8

I-iOR8E 8M-1E89

ROPE
B , Lý

ETO.

Cor. King and Victoria St. - TOI

Every Lumberman wants it 3à5(

SurIDhll6'ý LlllIDB and LOU
BRIMFUL 0F EVERY-DAY,

PRACTICAL INFORMATION

SAVES TIME

lit MI lliit lit l11 lit litlit,

]Lumber
and

Puip

We have fitted up some of the largest SavM
Milis with their full equipmen.t of machinery, and
handed them over, in runningy order, under a guar.
antec to cut a certain quantity of material per day;.

îVWrite or cail on us for estiinates on a full
equipment for Circular, Band or Gang Saw
Milis, for either lumber, shingles or Iaths,
or for any part of same.

We have now under construction
Machinery of the la-rest dimensions
modern construction.

Pulp 1
and n

We have in stock, or can furnish
tice, anything you may require in the
Supplies.

We make special machinery of almost any kind to, order.
taken in exchangre for new.

at shoTt no -
way of Miii

Old machiney

CARRIERdjm LAINE & CO.
Levis, Que,

Address
THE CANADA Lu1binhL

SAVES MISTAKES SAV


